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Storm Hits Goiast,
But DamageLight

'

Wind Spends
Its"Force As

ft Moves In
; 70-Mil- c( Winds Accompan--I

A
icd'By Torrential Rains

; "In CorpusArea

J NO DEATHS REPORTED
1 AND JLOSS IS SMALL

i

! CenterOf DisturbanceHits
; . Coast Between'Two

. Resort-Tow-ns

CORPUS CHlUSTI,.Juno 27. UP)

A g tioplcal hurricane
truck the South Texas coast be

tween Corpus Christ! and Mata- -
' gorda today, rapidly spending its
force as it passedInland.

There were no casualtiesrcport--
d, despitetho tact thatmany

snefvacationistswere at low-lyin- g

Beach resorts, and It was believed
that property damage was rela-
tively small.
. Tho disturbance formed in the
gulf off Corpus Christ! and, ac
companied by torrential rains,
stlrrod up winds with a velocity
between, 60 and TO miles an hour
asJt raged Inland. Its center ap--
patently crossed the coastlluo eomo--
whew between Rockport and Sea--
drift, two small resort towns,

No Deaths
A surveyof the coastlino as far

, north as Rockport, 30 miles north
cast of here, showed that appar
ently the highest winds and the
heaviest rains were felt between

. these two points. No dead nor
serious injury were reported.

Probably the greatestsingle loss
caused by the storm was at Ingle- -

' , side, ten mlle3 northeastof Corpus,
Christ!, where an Humblo Oil &
Refining plant was severely dam
aged.

Rainfall at Corpus Christ!
1 amounted to 2.26 inches and other
, , cities..vanduitownsJn..tho .affected

area weraTtronchud by tlmllarJ
downpours. Skies cleared at Cor
pus Chrlsti and the wind dropped
to 20 miles nn hour during the aft--

ornoon.
barometer was rising at

- Matagorda,on the eastern border
of .the endangeredsector, standing
at 29.89. The wind there switched
from, northeast to southwest and
maintained a velocity of 40 miles
an hour for tome .time.' Warnings Lowered

All. warnings were lowered along
the Texas coast at 2 p. m. after
the, hurricane passed inland at
noon attended by what tho weath-

- er bureau said were "winds of
about hurricaneforce over aj very

' small area near' center."'Storm
f winds were reported as far north

as --Houston.
Tho weatherbureauadvleed that

tho disturbance was diminishing
rapidly in intensity.

Tho tide at Corpus Chrlsti rose
three odd a half feet and there was
slight Indulation near tho Nueces
Bay causeway at. the height of the
storm. One or- - two summercamps
on tne lowest grouna washed out
bu residents had moved to safer
grounct ana inero were no deaths,

Telephono lines were blown
down and communications disrupt
ed during tho hurricanes landward
movement,
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7i RoadOpened
Paved Connection With

Dawson County By
Aug. 1 Is Goal

Pushing steadily toward the goal
of a complete paved road connec
tion with Highway No. 9 in Dawson
county by August1, highway work
ers Saturdayfinished another four-mil-e,

section of road from Falrvlew
north and openedit to traffic,

With all details of the work
forward without interruption, it

was predicted Saturday by S. C.
Dougherty, resident highway en
gineer, that another week would
likely sea the completion of the
original No. 9 project In Howard
county. This would mean that the
stretch of road from Big Spring
to a point 17 miles north will be
ready for travel.

During the week last of caliche
base on the on6 and a half mile
section In Martin county will be
laid, making a six an da half mile
gap to Dawson county ready for
topping except lor a snort delay
nsceasarylor compacting base.

Unless some unforeseendlfficul
Hesnrlr, Dougherty-believe-d that
Big Spring and Lamesa"would be
Joined for th first time In history
by an alliwsather road, shorter
than the old route by IS miles, cot
later than August l. ,.

Up. and lira, O. Wayne Barker
and daughter, Viola Grace, oil
Wichita Kails visited lure Friday
Right with his brother, Carl Bar
ks They were hi Mt hosaeX

Jrm the eeast, J
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First to register In the state-
wide selection of the official
Queen of the TexasCentennial
exposition was a Big Spring
girl, Charlene Fallon. Contest-
ants are signing up at Chrys-
ler, DeSoto, Dodge and Ply-
mouth dealer rooms and semi-finalis- ts

will come to Dallas

Grirls List --Names
In QueenContest

Rcvicicing Tho

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

Looking back over tho eventsof
the past week, one thing stands
out like a sore thumb heat. Rec
ord high temperaturefor the year
came the fore part of the week
when the mercury crawled to 102.
People spoke plainly of tho effects
but withering plant3, parched
ranges were mutely eloquent. A
sustained period of heat such as
recordedhere this week will easily
reap a heavy crop toll.

Tho answer as to whether
tho eteruns receiving bonus
bonds would cut.li them or tao
them for ten jears at which
Unit) Ihey would bo worth SIS
mora was gea ery positively
last week In a statementfrom
I'onI n taster Nat Slilck which
showed that a large majority
are caching in. They aro spend-
ing, too, for retail sales records
wero generalfy up and new and
used car dealers were enjoy-
ing a substantially better vol-

ume of business. To date,
men have cashed In to

iho time of approximately$150,-00-0,

which, when turned loose,
should moke a difference In
summer businessconditions.

Along this theme of better bus!
ness, it is well to note that rail
road men wno have not pcen on
tho Job In years are being called
back. Encouraging thing about
this is that It la not due to sea
sonal pick-u-p but to traffic fur-nlsh-

by heavy Industrials, some
thing likely to continue,

Something like seven years ago
a group of Big Spring men madea
trip to Sherman to Inspect that
city's Industrial outlay. They re
turned here to report that Bis
Spring should seeknew industries,
and among those suggestedwas a
meat processingplant. Thursday
morning final plans lor that pro
cessingplant were made and with
In a few days it la probable that
charter paperswill be received, or-
ganizationperfected,and the plant
put in operation soon afterwards,

recommend
ed a cotton oil mill and a lime
kiln. Next year tha Will likely will
ds cum ana inero nave beenrecent
overtures for a lima plant. Maybe
that trip accomplished Its purposs
aiier an.

KcvUJea of the parking laws
br the cHy coauni.slow to
asagfcbeajMtkhig Meaa awl
iaaai atsflil tlmlc, -- ' -- - tJ- " -

OTvvCTi. ann n paw
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from four xones on July 4, 10,
24, and 31. One zone elimination
will be held here on July 4th,
when a girl from every repre-
sented town will be chosen to
appearin one of the Dallas fi-

nal events. The Big Spring
preliminary is jtor all West
Texas.

Several Towns Al-

readyRepresented
In Holiday Event

A sharp pickupin the number of
entries from several West Texas
towns Saturday Indicated that Big
Spring will be host to a bevy of
beautiful girls next Saturday,when
cne young women compete in a
regional elimination event in the
state-wld-o "Queen of the Centen
nlal" contest.

In addition to Cbarieno Fallon of
Big Spring, who was the first in
the state to legister In the compon
tlnn
from

entries had been received
Sweetwater, Lubbock, Mid

land, Rankin and Sterling City.
Any number of girls may register
from each town, and a winner
from every town will be selected
In the regional event hero, to rep-
resent her city in one of the fina
events at the Centennialexposition
in Dallas. Expensesto Dallas are
paid by sponsors of the contest.
which Include Chrysler, Dodge, Do
Soto and Plymouth dealersof Tex
as, the Dal
las News andJournal and others,

NamesReceived
Names of entrants reported to

the chamberof commerce here In
cluded Wanda Home, Nancy Cock
ran, Ella Ruth Myers and Mary
Mao Madison of Sweetwater;Lou
Ellen Downs and Coral Scott of
Rankin; Johnnie Bess Reed of
Sterling City; Betty Lee Llndsey of
Lubbock; and Harriet Ticknor
and Mary Betty Willis of Midland.

Since the zone event to be held
here In connection with Big
Spring's Fourth of July water and
sports carnival Includes tho entire
western half of Texas, it was ex-
pectedthat a large numberof girls
will be entered in the event.

A representative from evnrv
(Continued on Page 10) I
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By CYRIL W, PLATTES
(Associated Press Staff Writer)

JAMESTOWN, N, D., June
ST. IT Tho worst drouth In
the history of Stutsmancounty
bjis transformed once fertile
prairies' Into a dismal land-scape- .",- -

Ah far as the eye could see
today were blackenedand yel-
lowed fields, many without rain
for a year, Wheat, burned and
brittle, waa beading four to
eight Inches from the sun-seare-d

bull If at aH.
wandered among Ute

parcheScropsand along-- roads,
foraging for sweat sparse vege-iaM- ou

as sbey could Had, A
SkaUEJaUjaAji a.a. 1 J- -
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Work OnP.O.
To BeStarted
During Week

Work Order Received By
ContractorsOn Fed-

eral Project

CEREMONIES PLANNED
FOR DIRT-BREAKIN- G

Officials Of Building Firm
Due Monday To Coin

plctc Details

Construction of the Big Spring
federal building will be started one
day this week.

Templcton and Cannon, San An- -
gclo contractors who will build the
structure, said Saturday they had
received a work order and would
proceed at once with building op
erations.

PostmasterNat Shlck said that
an appropriate ground breaking
ceremony had been arranged and
would be announcedas soon as a
definite date of .commencement of
construction could be made. The
program will be very brief and
will consistof a few short speeches
ahd music.

Officials of Templeton and Can
non aro due here Monday to make
arrangementsfor the launching of
operations and will conier with
Shlck.

Materals Ordered
Saturdaya companyofficial said

that practically all materials had
been ordered subject to approval
by Washington. He said approval
was expected within a few days.

Pending receipt of this, he said
that excavation work would bo
started.

A steamshovel to used In ex
cavating the basementspace has
been ordered and other materials
are to bs shippedher. Immediate
ly.

bo

Contractors have 240 workinir
nays in wnich to complete the
structure which will cost In excess
of $100,000. According to the con-- 1
tractors, this city Is receiving a
much better building than would
have been Its lot had it been con- -
sirucea a year ago.

--r
MTTtB DAMAGE IN

MyigmHOME
A hot water heater which flared

unexpectedly Saturday afternoon
occasioned a run of the'flro depart-
ment to the home of Walter Bird,
203 Gregg street.Little damage was
reportea.

Saturday morning firemen extin
guished a tourist car blaze on Third
street Just acrossfrom the court
nouse xne machine was only
sugnuy aamaged.

Stores Will
Close On 4th

Many Establishments. Sign
lo suspendBusiness

For Holiday -

Most retail merchandise estab
lishments In Big Spring: will be
closed on Saturday, In observance
of July Fourth, while the city cele-
brates with Its first annual sports
ahd water carnival, It appearedSat-
urday from replies to a chamber
of commerce questionnaire.

Not all local firms had been con-
tacted, but practically all that had
been announcedthey would
for the holiday, Tho chamber of
commerco expected that others not
included in the preliminary list
will suspendbusinesson Saturday.

Plans for the celebration have
been developed on such an exten-
sive scale that events at tha cltv

lparK win Keep visitors well occu
pled during the day.

Included in the list of stores
planning to close are the following;

La Mode, The Vogue, Omar Pitt
man Jewelry store, Walts Jewelry
store, Houywooa Bhoppe, Victor
Mellinger, Sam Fisherman, The
Fashion,Levlne's, The Army Store.
Albert M. Fisher, Klmberlln's,
O'Rear'a Bootery, J. C. Penney
company, Dr. Amos R. Wood, Lee
Hansen, Ladles' Salon, Modern
Cleaners, Corncllson Bros, Settles
Cleaners, Mrs. Roy Green, J, & W.
Fisher, Montgomery Ward, United,
Q. F. Wacker, F, W. Woolworth
company, Burr's, Elmo Wasson L.
V. Dudley.

bearingabnormal loads of live-
stock from the ravagedregion,
rumbled through this commu-
nity at the gatewayto an area
of bright that stretched north-
ward over three-fourth- s of the
state,

"I've been hero-- tT years und
nave never seen anything like
It," said C. P. Conway, secre-
tary of Uie North Dakota Grain
Dealers association. '

"It's developing Into a catas-
trophe.The fartheryou go west
thu more serious It becomes,
Tho only bright spots, outside
of a lew scatteredareaswhich
have had mUh, are south and
Berth el Oraad Forks aad
alAMtf aliA Vjial a,iiia iuiMiit a&ri 4wvm ajrvf ,TT'a"aJr aa,

FDR StrikesAt Monopoly
And 'Economic Royalists'

THEY CARRY THE NEW DEAL
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Presenting the two who
again carry democracy's ban-
ner Into the political wars.
Vice-presid- John N. Garner'
(left) and President Franklin

CoachIs Held
After Slaying
In Niht Club

Youth Killed During Fight
At Society Wedding

Celebration
NEW ORLEANS, June 27. UP)

Police today detained JamesS
Percy, ar old assistantfootball
coach at Loyola university, pend
ing tne posting or bond on a man
slaughter charge in connection
with the death of Summers Car-
penter, 21, during a genoral fight
last night at a society wedding
celebration In the fashionable Or-
leans club.

Dr. Robert H. Potts, assistant
coroner, said the victim, one of the
reception guests, died of a broken
neck, but he was unable to say ex-
actly how the fracture odcuried.

Rec'entlon guests questioned'by
detectves headed by Detective
Captain Louis Kuepferle declared
Carpenterwas struck a fist blow
on tha Jaw that crumpled him to
the floor and that at first they
thought ho was only dazed. When
doctors'" arrived at the club, how
ever, they pronounced the youth
dead.

Arrested At Homo
isoin men were guests at a re

ception at which punch was served
following the wedding of Mlas
Ruth Sullivan, daughter of Mrs
Patrick J. Sullivan to Dr. WII- -
loughby E. KIttredge, Jr.

Alter tho light, in which a num
ber of the women guests promt
nent In New Orleans society at
tempted to separatemalo combat-tant-s,

Percy went to his home and
later was aroused by tho officers
and taken to the polioe station and
charged.

There Percy, a muscular former
football halfback who welghr
close to 200 pounds, told Kuepferle
that he was a guest at the recep-
tion and that Carpenter made a
remark to him in the club's kitchen
mat nrougnt on the fight.

"Shortly after my arrival at the
Orleans club," the officer quoted
Percy as saying, "I was Invited in
to the kitchen to have a drink.
Thora I met Carpenter whom I
hadneverseenbefore, or at least to
whom I had neverbeen introduced.
I was introducedto him last night,
while we wero drinking.

"Carpenter said something I did
not Uko and when I reproved him
for It he addresseda remark to
me that I could not overlook and
maintain my self-respe- I do not
care io say wnat tie said to mo
but I felt warranted In striking
mm."

FieldsIn Midwest Are Blackenedby Searing Drouth

Situation In North Dakota Developing; Into A Catastrophe

CatMo

BANNER

some points."
John Dlnwocdle, chairman of

the state agricultureconserva-
tion committee, skcldhod the
magnitudeof tho North Dakota
drouth.

Of the M counties In tbe
sfivto, only Ute Telnblna,
Walsh, GrandI'orks, Traill and
Cass can harvest a normal
wheat crop, he sold. The re-
mainder will get little or no
cash crop.

A few. farm families have
moved out Many hired bauds
have left. Sonio have bo live-
stock feed supplies.

Traglo rtjwrta are received
(Continued oa "Page tb).

D. Roosevelt wero given thun-
dering orations at the demo-
cratic convention In Philadel-
phia Saturday night as they
delivered addressesof nomina

PAPA DIONNE USES
DRAINPIPE ROUTE
TO CALL ON QUINTS

CALLANDER, Ont, June 27.
(ill Ollva Dlonne crawled
through a drainpipe today to see
his famous daughters,the quin-
tuplets.

Ho had b?en barred from the
Dafoo hospital, where the

girls are quartered,
because his home Is under quar-
antine for measles suffered by
tho older children.

Tho three policemen on duty
at tho hospital behind a high
wlro fence wora amazed when
the quintuplets' father suddenly
appearedIn the yard. They per-
mitted him to look through a
window at tho little girls.

Dlonne went away as ho had
come through a drainpipe un-
der tho fence. The policemen
plugged up the pipe after ho had
gone.

Dr. A. R. Dafoe, later said It
might bo possible for Dlonno
and his wife, who Is expecting
another child, to enter tho quin-
tuplets' hospital tomorrow, pro-lde- d

tho dangerof measles' In-

fection Is past.

Pro Leader
RapsLaioD

Says Kansan's Stale Wet,
And Blames Governor's

Associates
CHICAGO, June 27. UP) D,

Leigh Colvln, the prohibition par
ty's candidate forpresident, today
declaredhe would attack Governor
Alf II. Landon as well asPresident
Roosevelt In his fall campaign.

Colvin charged that Governor
Landon'shomo state, Kansas "the
premier dry state," Colvln called it

had become wot during the
Landon administration.

"Therea a startling amount of
liquor there," he assertedIn an

More than at any time since
1880."

That was the year Kansasvoted
constitutional prohibition.

'I Just spent two days in To- -

peka." Colvin continued. "Theio
are 244 beer saloons there In city
of 64,000.

"Why, some sectionsare as bad
as the Bowery six saloons to a
block."

He "said it waa "Governor Lan
don's associates"who blocked pas
sage. In 1935, of a bill forbidding
anything stronger than 1 2 per
cent beer In Kansas.

"Hamilton he added, rafertlng
to John D, It .Hamilton, "was a
lobbyist against the bill.

Hamilton was a Landon manager
before the Cleveland convention,
and then became chairman of the
republicannational committee. Col
vln said the prohibition party
plans "the most active campaign
in 20 years.

"People are beginning to reallje
what repealdid," he said. "Theres
far mora drinking now than before.
It's forcing us to live in an alcohol- -

Ud society,"
.

OKLA. ALLOWABLE
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 17.

(tip) The state corporation com
mission today prepared toIssue Its
July allowable oil production order,
fixing produotlou at 624,870 bar
rels, 44,025 barrels below the pro
duction recommended by the fed
eral bureau of mines.

I
Douglas Perry, Tyler, is spending

the week-en-d hers with bis wife.

tion acceptance. Thl picture
.wan madeat tho White House
Just before Uiey went to Phila-
delphia. (Associated Press
Photo).

LeagueFaced
With German

Difficulties
RearmamentQuestionDis

cussed Sauctions
Talk Delayed

GENEVA, June 27, CP Tho
Germanproblem was thrust sharp-
ly lnta..tbAitX.aground of discus
sions among league of nations' del-
egates today. ,

Anthony Eden, British foreign
secretary, conferred with Foreign
Commissar Maxim LItvlnoff of
Russiaand It was understoodthey
discussed Germany's rearmament.

Great Britain was said to bo un-
easy over Relchtfucler Hitler's
failure to reply to the questionnaire
asking his position on International
relations.

Danzig Situation
Another clement of anxiety was

provided by the situation In the
freo city of Danzig whero Albert
Forstcr, local Nazi leader. Issued a
statement attacking Bean Lester,
the league'shigh commissionerfor
Danzig.

While German sources stated
isomers attack was only a per-
gonal quarrel with Lester, appre-
hension was aroused by his re
marks that "tho lcaguo and its
high commissioner in Danzig have
nothing more to do with Bottling
illffercrccs between Danzig and
Poland andtheir existence on the
whola has becomo superfluous."

Informed sources indicated o
fear Forstcr's action was inspired
from Berlin as a prelude to the
open establishmentof a Nazi dic-
tatorship in Danzig.

(Continued on Pago 10)

Pair Sought
In Milam Co.

Pen Fugitives Are Turned
Away From Home Of

Trammers Aunt
ROCKDALE, June 27. UP) The

week-lon- g seaich for two desper
ate Retrieve prison farm fugitives
shifted to Milam county today aft
er the pair was turned away from
tho hemo of a relative.

Mrs. Frank Dymke, aunt of Luke
Trammel), who with Forrest Gib-
son fled a week ago last Friday
from the farm, killing a guard in
the escape, said the two came to
her home at 7 a. m. and sought
refuge.

Mrs. Dymke said she gave the
fugitives a meal but refused to al
low them to remain In her home
and summoned officers as soon as
the was able to reach a telephone,

bhe said thefugitives were trav
eling in a late model automobile
and did not appearas exhaustedas
officers thought after a week of
desperateflight.

Yesterday the search concentrat
ed nearMarquez, Leon county, aft
er tne fugitives were sighted in an
automobile.

PWA ENGINEER TO
JBE HERE ON JULY 4TH
X. U, Mayo,

glneering staff of the state PWA
office, will accompany Julian
Montgomery, state engineer, here
for the formal dedication oere--
moatesJuly 4,

Kayo was assignedhtre for the
sUrUag ot oastruotlo.a last year.J
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JSurvival Of
DemocracyIs,
Aim Of Fight

Keynote Of Campaign la
Bounded In Acceptance

Of Nomination

PRECEDENT BROKEN
IN NIGHT'S EVENTS

President Accepts PIat
form Declaring For

ConstitutionChange
FRANKLIN FIELD, Phlladof-phl- a,

June 27. UP) President
Franklin D. Roosevelt accepted

tonight with a declara-
tion of war agalnBt "economic
tyranny."

Addressinga giant outdoor mass
meeting from a dlas raised above
the grass of this big amphitheatre,
tho chief executive touched upoa
tho constitution,thenhit at "mono-
poly" and "the economic royalists'
who "complain that we seek bs
overthrow the institutions o
America."

His words, perhaps sounding a.
keynote In his 1036 campaign, cli-
maxed a period unpreced-
ented In American political his-
tory.

Garner Accepts ,

John Nance Garner, speakingbe-
fore him, "gladly" accepted his
own renomlnatlon as vice presi
dent. Only this afternoon was
Garner renamedby acclamationat
the closing session of the democra
tic national convention; as had
been Roosevelt in the early morn-
ing hours. Never before had a ma
jor party named and notified In so
short a time.

The president, declaring Amer-
ica waa fighting "for ths survival
of democracy," and for economic
freedom as well concluded with
these words: -

"I accept the commission vou
have tenderedme. I Join with you.
i am enlisted for the duration at
the war "
Mr. Roosevelt's acceptanceBpecca

was carried not only to those
thousandsImmediately before htm,
out ulso before the 5.000 rallies
staged by the party from coast to
coast, cnarglngentrants $L

Traces Platform
As had been expected, the presi-

dent accepted"heartily"1 the "brave
and clear platform" adnnt,i w
iho convention Just closed. Timeana again tonight Mr, Rooseveltpounded against both mononnlu
and economic dictatorship and eco-nom-lo

tyranny.
Speakingof tho economio 'dynas-

ties' carved out in this countrv umouorn civilization was attained.
ha said: --tsJ

"The hours men and women
worked, the wages they received.
the conditionsof their labor these
had passedbeyond the control ot
the people and were Imnosed hv
Ma new Industrial dictatorship,
fho savings of tho average family.
the capital of the small business
man, investmentsset aside for old
age other people's money these
were the tools which tho new eco--

(Continued on Page 10)

Ruling Given
On Exemption

Certificates Issued Before
Feb. 14 Needed By
ThoseReaching21

Exemption certificates Issued
prior to Feb. 14 will be necessary
before persons coming 21 years of
age sines the first of 1935 will be
allowed to vote in either of the pri-
mary or general elections In Big
Spring, Tax Collector John Wolcott
said Saturday after considering
an opinion from the.attorney gen-
eral of Texas. ,

Since Big Spring falls In the
bracket of cities of more than
10,000 population, those attaining
tha age of majority since the turn
of the year must have already re-
ceived their exemption certificates
in order to cast a legal vote, ac-
cording toths opinion.

The opinion further bd that
those who became of sge before
Feb. 1 should have received their
exemption certificates prior to tha
latter date in order to vote, eve
In cities of less than 10,090

Those who have become 31 sinas
Feb. 1 In placsa ot less than M.SM
Inhabitants may vote in any ties-tlo-n

when they are 21 years M
evsn though they did sot niniri
their exemption certificates' arior
to Feb, i.

This would mean that Umm euU
side ot Big Spring who Mcbe-com-e

21 years of age slae wJL 1
may still vote but thesewttsbvike
city limits way sot Im taMa ob-
tained their ssiMtHlott srilijostni
either frUtr to sb.VetMh, U,
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StifringDramaOfMob Hate
Is FeaturedAttractionAt Ritz

Sylvia Sidney, Spen
cer Tracy Featured

In 'Fury'
A new romantic team Is Intro

duced In a powerful drama called
"Fury," which heads the program
nt the Ritz thcatra Sunday and
Monday. ed In the picture
aro Spencer Tracy and Sylvia Sid-

ney, rho add to their laurels with
convincing characterizations In a
now type picture.

A depletion of group lawlessness,
"Fury" has beenacclaimed by re-

viewersas oneof tho most" stirring
pictures to, come from Hollywood
in months. It has played to large
crowds In metropolitan centers.

Tracy and Miss Sidney are a
typical American couple planning
to marry. Ho Is arrestedas a sus--

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
. IIS W. First St.

Just Phone 86

AUTO LOANS
Ask AboHt. Our New, Low Bates

'i'N
K. B. REEDER DfS. AGENCY
1M W. Srd St rhone SSI
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pect In a community where a kid
naping has Just occurred,and cir-
cumstantial ovldence blackens his
case.Humors spread and trouble
makers in tho town stir up a dem
onstration that ends In a furious
attack on tho prison In which
Tracy Is being held.

Powerful Denouement
The m6b, In a frenzy when

baffled In its efforts to drag out
tho innocent victim, fires the prls
on. But fate takes a hand and,
guided by tho vengeful spirit of
Tracy and his two younger broth
ers, relentlessly pursues the men
and women responsible for the
murder on carefully concocted evl
dence. Twenty aro convicted.

Tho denouementin the court
room Is said to achievo an emotion-
al tension rarely equalled in mo
tion pictures. "Fury" Is advertised
as Btrong fare, strongly presented.
Tho Indictment of mob violence is
presentednot as apreachment,but
n gr.pping drama.
In the supporting castare Frank

Albertson and George Walcott,
Walter Abel, Bruce Cabot, Walter
Brcnnanand Edward Ellis.

The picturo serves to introduce
a director whoseEuropeanproduc
tions received world-wid- e arslolm
before his arrival in Hollywood.
The man la Fritz Lang, known for
his sensational"M" and "Metropo
lis." His d.recuon and supervision
of photography are credited with
much of the' success1 of the picture.

Berlin, Pa., was named for Ger-
many's capital by German settlers.
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V cldon Xlaybnrnv Wendy Bar-rl- A

and James Stewart, who
havo tho lending roloa In the
Sunday-Monda-y - Tuesday

at tho Queen, "Speed." It
Is a romancedrama of the life
of automobile test drivers.

SpeedThrills
ProvideFilm

Background
t

Life Of Car Test Driver Is
DramatizedIn Picture

At The Queen
The dramaand romanceof mod-

ern industry is presented in the
picture "Speed," whlcl is the
Queen theater's featured attraction
fcr Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
It tells tho story of that small
roup of during men who risk

their own lives dally to save other
liver the automobile test drivers.

The picturo goes behind the
scenes of tho vastand.Intricate au-

tomobile Industry, showing the
miraculous activities in manufac
turing plants It takes the audi-
ence to t ringside sent at the
famed Indlanupolis speedway, with
its crashesand thrills, and to the
noted tertlng ground at Muroc
Lake, Utah, where Sir Malcolm
Campbell broke the world's auto
mobile speed record.

In the cast are James Stewart,
an new player;
Wendy Xttirrle, British actress;
Weldon Hayburn, Patricia Wilder,
Una Merkel, Ted Healy, Ralph
Morgan and Robert Livingstone.

Btewart portrays a daring
young man at the wheel, a test
driver who Is vitally concerned
with, his invention of a new car--

LYRIC

KN EW
THE LAW
...but not
her own
heart!

TEXAS, .HERALD, MORNING,

THELMJU

wM
MARGARET LINDSAY
GLENDA FARRELL
LYLE TALBOT
WARREN HULL

Wiriirtrit,FirstNatUnl
rictirt

Girl Lawyers
PortrayedIn
Film At Lvnc

Glchiln Fnrrell, Margaret
Lindsay Featured In.

Comedy Romance
With Margaret Lindsay and

Glenda Farrcll teamed as a pair
of youugwomen lawyers, "Tho Law
In Her Hands," booked at the Ly-

ric .theater for three days begin-
ning today, Is d picturo combining
fun and dramaticaction.

Tho rilcturo literally startswith a
bang when a racketeer nuns a
bomb Into a restaurant where the
two fcmlnlno lawyers aro being
photographca at luncheon by a
newfl camoraman.This starts their
career for they eauash tho eano
tter's alibi by producing the, photo
graph that shows htm Just behind
the two clrls.

Their clevernesscatches theat-

tention of a boss racketeer wiio
offers them a fat retainer-t- han-
dles his business forhim. Tho girls
refuse until they are tricked into
handling a hopelesscaso by War-
ren Hull, an assistantdistrict attor
ney and also Mies Lindsay's lover.
Futlous at being framed, the g.rls
decide to fight tricks with tricks.
They acccrt the offer of the rack
eteer ntiu become famousas crimi
nal lawyers, winning coses by
tricks that aro not only clever but
humorous.

Lyle Talbot has tho part of the
boss racketeer who overplays his
hand when he poisons milk for
bablec to enforce his graft and
murders witnessesto cover up his
trades. Kidnaped by the gangster
when Elio refuses to handle his
cas?.Miss Lindsay pretendsto ac-
cept his command,wins his battle-i-

court, and then in a thrilling
climax reveals the ruse she resett-
ed to and convicts her own client
of murder by incontrovertible evi
dence.

Supporting cast of "Tho Law In
Her Hands; includes Eddio Acuff,
Al Shean, Matty Fain, Tick Pur-cel-l.

JosephCrehan,Addison Rich-
ards, llilt Klbbce, Eddie Shubert,
Mabel Colcord and Billy Wayne.

aiAN IDENTFIED AS
HOSPITAL FUGITIVE

OKLAHOMA dTT, JuneZt UP)
Dee Bonner, Oklahoma City police
department expert, said today a
gunmanslain by officers at a cafe
here last night had been identified
as Albert Soroko, who fled from
the St Peters, Minn, hospital for
criminally insane June &

Conner said Soroko, who terri
fied a crowd in the cafe during a
daring holdup attempt, bad been
convicted of murder in Minnesota
and waa serving a life term.,

roilce meanwhile started a
search for a companion of Soroko,
who entered thecafe with the slain
man, sat quietly In a booth during
the holdup attempt and ensuing
gun fight and slipped quietly away
during the excitement that follow
ed.

Scott Campbell, operator of the
cafe, was struck on the head by
the slain gunman, who halted his
flight to deliver the blow.

Jim Thorpe, the famous Indian
athlete, is the busiestIndian In pic-
tures. He plays "characters."

buretor.' Miss Barrle has the role
of a factory executive's daughter
who goes to work in the plant and
promptly wins the heart of the
recklesstest driver. Hayburn ap
pears as nn engineerwho also u
:n love with Miss Barrle.

This romantic problem Is worked
out along with the presentationof
scenes in the automobile plants
and on the testing groundsand
speedways.
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VICTIMS OP A MOB'S FURY
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ti.vlvla Sidney and Spencer
Tnuy In a sceno from "rury,"
a moving drama depleting the
horror of group lawlessness
which Is booked at tho Itttx
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Warren null
as th:y

In
'The Law In

France. Jun6 2T. (UP)
for more

in
In

steadof SO an

Suiiiiiy and The pic-

ture been received by
CTltlcs as ono of the
of Hollywood productions In
months.

FROM LEGAL VIEWPOINT
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Glciida Fafrell,

and Margaret Lindsay
appear tho comedy romance,

In Iter Hands,"

GIGOLOS ON STRIKE
FOR' HIGHER WAGES

NICE.
Riviera gigolos' 6tnick--

pay today. The assoclatlonof,pr&.
fessional dancing teachers, whose
membersare employed casinos
and hotels, demanded40 francs

francs evening.

fitEk
sfy

Monday.
has

strongest

which the two girls appear as
youngwomen lawyers. The pic-
ture is nt the Queen Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday.

.The strikers threatenedto oc-

cupy rlvicra dance floors unless
their demandsare satisfied.

A dozen painters redecorating
tho Church of Bant Cezalre nuar
Grafese occupied "the""edifice after
declaring a strike. 'Tho parish
priest held masswith the painters
sitting on their scaffolds, maintain-
ing their promise not to disturb
the services.
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RailPensions
Are Held Up

Government To Appeal
,
Ruling Against Validity

Of Now Act

WASHINGTON, June 27. UP)
Checks addressedto approximately
1,000 aged railway workers woro
held up today'as tho railroad re
tirement board pondered tno iuii
effect of .a decision of the United
States district court holding the
pension act unconstitutional.

A spokesman for the board,
which went into an cmergoncy ses
sion, said an lmmcdiato appeal
would bo carried to tho District of
Columbia court of appeals.

In Cleveland, delegatesto the
convention of tho Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers voted last
night to appeal to tho United States
supremo court.

Justice Jennings Bailey ruled
yesterday that the retirement act
and Its accompanyingtax measure
violated tho due process provisiono
of the constitution.

Tho decision halted preparations
of tho board for making its first
pension payments July 1 to rail-
way employes over 63 years old.
Fewer than 1,000 checks had been
preparedbecause the carriers had
refused to open their personnel
records until after the decision.

Tho tax law would have imposed
a 3 1--2 per cent lovy on railroad
payrolls and an equal contribution
on employes' wages, bringing the
total revenuefor tho year to 0.

The board had estimated the
first year's annuities at $47,000,000.

Richard Carle, the characterac-
tor, nan been on the stage and
screen 30 years.

i
B. Rengan and J. B. Picklo re

turned Friday evening from Barks-dal-e

where they visited the Boy
Scout camp of the Buffalo Trail
council. .

THI
six

WBnb

REPORT MYRNA LOY
PLANNING TO WED

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., June T.
rumors gained

ground today that Myrna Ley,
nevor-we- d screenstar", may becotne
a bride this week-en-

Arihur Hornblow, Jr., film tu
illo executive, was named as the
f .dogroom-to-b- o by the reports,
.confirmed becauseboth princi-

pals rould not bo located.
Friends expected the brunette

actressand Hornblow to go either
to Las Vegas, New, or Yuma, AHt,
for tho ceremony. TJio marriage
Has Keen anticipated filnco Horn-blow-'s

former wife, Juliette Crosby,,
ttngc actress,won a divorce, recentl-
y" in Reno, Nov.

. .

Romnnco Shows Speed

OTTAWA, Ont. (UP) John K.
Wedtake and Mary M. Segutn were
married hereafter a courtship last-
ing two hours. Wedlake and Miss
Scguln met for .tho first tlmo at
Twentieth Century Liberal associ-
ation convention here. Two hours
later they wero married...
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SCHEDULE CHANGE
Improved Service

EFFECTIVE JUNE 2Sth

No. 4 will leave Big Spring 12:80 PM Instead1:50 FM.
No. 12 will leave 7:35 AM instead7:10 AM.

For Details Consult

TICKET AGENT
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TWO simple tests will give you ample proof that
offers greatervalue, , . Drive Oldsmobile,

nd note the superbperformance of this big, low-price- d

car--Its smoother,livelier power,its famousgliding ride.
Then, use the Compar-o-grap- h to check OldsmobUe's
moreandfiner features Knee-Actio-n, Super-Hydrau-lk

Brakes,Solid-Ste- el "Turret-Top-", SafetyGlassthrough
out every modern fine-ca- r feature;greatervalue
for your money! Drivel Compare! Convince yearselfl

'665 810.THI
ISHT

A rfntrI UttersVlo. Moatbly
Ptrmtnu u toft ?e pnm, NUl MfOM mNAlMSNT tUM

SHROYR MOTOR COMPANY
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JLANDRETH-KIR- K SWABBING TO

GIVE GAINES CO. A PRODUCER

Ector Well's Yield Increased By Deepen--'
ing; 41 CompletionsIn Week

SAN ANOELO, Juno 27 The ad-
dition of Gainesto the long list of
Weil Texas oil producing counties
lurougn ianarem rroauction cor-
porationJNo. 1 W. K. Kirk, swab--
bltllf thrAA hn'rf'Ala fttrt ml ooa
feet, Was tho outstanding dovelop--
uiout in mis region mis wecK. Next
was an Increasefrom 20 to 30 bar-
rels hourly In the yield of Wm. H.
Cunning,Jr., No. 1 H, E. Cummins,
openerof Ector county's tenth pool,
in deepening 10 feet to 4,202 feet
in lime.
.Cardinal and Rowan & Nichols

No. 1 J. A. Whltten In Schleicher
coUnty surprised by striking salt
water above tho horizon from
which Phltlips-Interstat-o No. 1
Whltton, only COO feet to the south-
west, headed oil for thrco days In
'August, 1929, when bottomed at
4,923. feet, but failed to produce.
Testing, of that zone Is the objec--
'tlvo of' the new test, which shut

'
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down at 4,886 feet to run 0 6--8 Inch
pipe.

Prize well of the week was
Marathon No. 14-- Yates In the
famous Yates field In Pecosooun
ty, which flowed 2,022 barrels of
oil hourly, a rate of 45,628 barrels
dally, at 1,773 feet Noxt was Gulf
No. 6 Henderson In the Waddell
pool In northern Crane county.
Which flowed C10 barrels tho first
hour and 609 barrels the second
to establish a potential of 14,148
barrels dally after treating with
8,000 gallons of acid, bottomed at
3,628 feet. Other large wells for
their respective areaswere Califor
nia No. 30 Gordon In southern
Ward county, flowing 3,025 barrels
In 24 hours, and Humble No. 2--C

Walton In the Hendersonpool In
Winkler county, gauging 2,030 bar
rels in 18 hours.

lllg Strlko Settled
Settlement of a rig builders'

strike was expected to Increaselo
cations in the northern and west
crn part of the Permianbasin. Lo
cations this week numbered32 In
nine counties, ono more than the
week before, but for tho third week
In succession were exceeded by
completions, totaling 41. Ward
county led In locations again this
week with seven; Upton . county
gainedsix, Pecoscounty five, Fish-
er county four, .Howard and Jones
countiesthree each, Winkler coun-
ty two, and Crane and Glasscock
countiesone each.

Xandreth No. 1 W. JH. Kirk, in-

dicatedpool openerIn Gaines coun-
ty, eight miles south of Seminole,
Is about 10 miles south and slightly
west of Walsh and Adams No. 1
Averltt In Gaines, completed at
4,910 feet as a cubic foot
gasserwhen tools could not be re-
covered, and approximately 8 1--2

miles northwest of Humble No. 1
Splnks, nearest producer In the
Means field in north central An-
drews county. Location is S30 feet
out of the southwestcorner of sec-

tion
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The Kansas Farmer and The AP

KANSAS lawyers were selecting
jurors to hearan importantcase.One
'elderly, windbitten farmer was asked
on what he formed his opinions.

Do you read the newspapers?"
tfie lawyer askecL

"Usually."
"Do you believe what you read in

tfie newspapers?"
"Well jr&i" the farmer hesitated.
rAnswer the question, please,"

. 'When it is rBy The Associated
-- fPres8,liI believtjiit," the farmersaid.

BIO MUNO, TBXA4, DAILY HJ8RALD, SUNDAY MOHWTNQ, JUNK ltl
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streak 4 wtttHkUw tatt WtU
porotlty between 4.7M and 4,78
feet but swabbeddry at thi close
of last week. Between 4,789 and
4,820 It cored mors saturated lime
with greater porosity and after
emptying the hole of drilling wa
ter began swabbing three barrels
of oil hourly Friday-- morning.
Gas was light At 4,820 feet the
wildcat was 1,549 feot below sea
level and 60S feet below the point
generally picked as the top of'the
lime. It was to rerun tubing with
packer and treat with gallons
of add, then probably shoot or
deepen.

Testa 80 Bbls. Hourly
DunningNo. 1 Cummins, a north

western Ector county discovery
well, obtainedmoro pay In deepen
Ing 10 feet to 4,202 and testing SO

barrels of oil hourly after obtain
ing an outlet from Gulf Pipe Lino
company. Late In May the well
flowed 40S barrels In 24 hours, fill
Ing storage, and was shut In, It Is
2,200 feet from the north line and
440 foct from the east lino of sec
tion three miles
west of Landreth No. 1 SCharbauer
and 4 2 miles southeastof
son and Atlantic No. 1 Cummins,
small discovery producers. It is
4 2 miles northwest of Dunning
No. 1 Scharbauer,1 2 miles north
west extension to the Goldsmith
DOOl.

Dunning this week spudded his
No. B Cummins, 880 feet north of
the discovery, and Btaked a loca
tion for No. 2--A Cummins 880 feet
south of the new producer.

Grlsham-Hunte- r corporation and
others No. 1 R. B. Cowdcn, north-
western Ector county wildcat 1,980
feet from the south line and 660
feet from the west line of section

topped the anhy
drite at 1,465 feet and the salt at
1,490, virtually flat with Davidson--
Atlantic No. 1 Cummins, 1 1--4 miles
to the south andslightly east.Ele
vation is 3,302.

M,

Xlrk

early

1,000

David-

Test In Salt
Bahan,Rhodes& Fltzpatrick No.

1 Henard, Yoakum county wildcat
!n the southwestcorner of section
367, block D, John H. Gibson sur
vey, had drilled to 2,764 feet, In
salt that was topped at 2,382 feet,
1,309 feet above sea level. It Is 12
miles northwest of Honolulu and
Cascade No. 1 L. P. Bennett, the
only producer In the county. Stog--

A ST RGSYe4 2TS, X XM, RHOvt
OOS SSt MB XOaiCBSS votHny- stx

miles northeast of No. X Henard
and la the northeastquarter of Mo
tion 215, block D, John H. Qlbton
survey, had passed VM6 feat to
redrock.

Tide Water and Merry Bros, ft
Pcrlnl No. S Mary Howard, third
producer In the Fisher county pool
six miles northeastof Rotan, was
completed at a plugged back dopth
of 3,694 feet, pumping 174 barrels
of oil on a ur proration test
It topped pay at 3,047 feet and was
treated twice with acid, first with
1,000 gallons, then with 2,000 gal
Ions. Before the first acidizing It
swabbed only 25 barrels d Uy. Lo
cation Is 2,000 feet from the north
line and 2332 feet from e east
line of section

Flows 800 Barrels
Richardson Oils, Inc., No.

University became the largest of
five wells on University of Texas
land In northern Wardcounty off
the south end of the O'Brien-Hut- -

chins field and 1 2 miles south of
Wlckett, flowing 860 barrels of oil
In 24 hours. It struck the first oil
and gas from 2,729-3- 3 feet, drilled
to 2,768 and was shot with 250
quarts from 2,492 to 2,756 feet Lo
cation is 090 feet from the south
line and 330 feet from tho east line
of section 1. block 16.

The California Company No. 30
Gordon In southern Ward county
flowed 3,025 barrels of oil in 24

hours through tubing for comple
tion at 2,522 feet. It was shot with
330 quarts from 2,290 feet to the
total depth. The well Is 330 f set out
of the southcorner of section 4

H&TC.
Humble No. 2-- Walton extended

the Hendersonpool In northern
Winkler county a quarter mile
northwest whenIt made a natural
flow of 2,030 barrels of oil In 16

hours through a 3--4 Inch choke on
2 2 Inch tubing, bottomed .t 3,080
feet It Is 1,650 feet from the south
and west lines of section
Shell No. 1 Leek, wildcat northwest
of the Hendersonpool and In the
southeastquarter of section

showed no oil or gas on a 15--
mlnute drill stem test from 3,041
61 feet and drilled ahead at 3,081

feet In lime.
Fields, Cherry 6c Flnley stakeda

location for what will be an Inter
esting wildcat No. 1 Walton, 2,310
feet from the south line and 330

vi-
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ASSOCIATED PRESS PHOTO"

YEARS of honest effort to present
the daily intelligence of the world to
the American people, without bias,
without prejudice, without distortion,
objectively and dearly and with re-

gard for the decenciesof life, put
those words in the mouth of the
Kansas farmer.

One of the pricelesspossessionsof
the American people is its free press.
TheAssociatedPressis proud to stand
for that. It assemblesand distributes
a daily recordof today'shistory which
all men. may read with confidence.

EIr AssocrafedPress Reports the News of the World

THE DAILY HERALD

DYNAMIC 'BILL' LEMKE ASKS

VOTES OF 'COMMON PEOPLE
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Rep. William Lemke,

candidate for president
on Ibo Union party ticket, "al- -

WASHINGTON, June 27. UP)

If past performance Is an Indica
tor, Rep. William Lemke'a bid for
the presidency as the Union party
candidate will be a lightning dis
play.

"Tho time has come for a re
alignment of political factions," tho

North Dakotan asserts
In inaounclng his candidacy. "Tho
common people will vote for tholr
own best Interest In November
and therefore Join the Union par
ty."

There's nothing of the defeatist
about dynamic "Bill" Lemke.

Campaigned On Foot
When he campaigned for con

gress in 1932, ho walked from town
to town in his district. He admits
the crowds that heard him tfpeak
'took up a collection to help me

along." He was elected on the re
publican ticket that year, and two
years later was reelected.

Back in 1900, friends recall, ev
erybody thought Lemke was too
small when ho went out for guard
en the football team at the Uni
versity of North Dakota. He not
only made the team that year but
two years later was captain.

"I always figured the lighter
man had the advantage,"he muses,
"He could get under and throw
over the bigger and slower fellows,
It's the jump, the start, that counts
in the line.

"That's pretty much how It Is in
politics, too."

Of medium height, blond and
freckled, Lemke still weighs around
165 pounds. But it is all bone and
muscle.

"It's probably because he eats

feet from the west line of section
two miles north of the

Leek pool and only one-ha-lf mile
south of the New Mexico line.
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ways flgoirf! the lighter man
had the advantage."

Materials
Moved In For

Wildcat Test
Location Made On Carter

Estate In Glasscock
Goldman Test Shot

Materials have been moved In for
the Floyd C. Dodson, B. A. Duffy

vegetables," says Rep. Burdlck of
North Dakota, an lntlmato friend.
"Thore's nothing that grows in a
garden he won't eat ''

"You can't turn his head with
an axe," Burdlck says. "He once
lost a lawsuit seven times In a
row, but he won the eighth time.

Although Lcmke's claim to a na
tional reputation has been his au
thorship and sponsorship In thr
house of the Frazlcr-Lemk- e farm
debt refinancing bill, he has been
a political factor In North Dakota
for 20 years.

Active In the formation of the
Non-Partis- league there, he was
attorney general of the state In
1921, but was recalled from that
office along with Lynn J. Frazler,
then governor and now United
States senator and of
the Frazier-Lemk- o bill.

Ho was olected to congress In
1932 as a n on the re
publican ticket,

The Non-Paitls- Industrial pro
gram was based on a Bcrles of
measures largely prepared by
Lemko.

At regular prices Riversidessave you up to 22 over
ANY other first quality tire I Now, by trading in your old
tires for new Riversides,you get even greater savlngsl
And, you save all the while you ride on Riversides.For,
they give up to 28 MORE MILEAGE than ANY other
first quality proved In actualroadtestsI That means
you get one free mile In every five you drive!

NO SAFER TIRE MADE . . . Tests prove that the
sameextra quality that gives you longer wear, gives you
greater safety, toot Latex dippedcords . . . carcass,doubly
insulated, minimizes internal heat and friction moit
common blowout danger. Riversides center traction
safety treadprotects against skiddingand swerving I

Asaliut canhappen a tlie In Mnlwl
Cwli Blowout! Faulty Brakei
BfBllM Under Inflation Wheelt out of Una

You are protected against
as to monthsor miles I Neces-

sary adjustmentswill be madeat any of Wards 500
stores or sins large mall order houses,throughout
thenation.

Mtt "BOTTOM PRICED" Tire
Riverside Ramblers Guaranteed Riverside satisfaction
at amazingly low pricesI 4.40-2-1 sits , .

AU..WARB TIRES MOUNTEB FREE

Twms May 8
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NewPoolFor
JonesCounty

Is Indicated
In Wild

cat) Yield Drops, Test
May Do Shot

ABILENE, June 27. A dull
week In drilling activities for this
area was brightened only by the
prospectsof a now pool for eastern
Jonei county, Indicated, with tho
showing found In tho N. H. Martin
St Son of Wichita Falls No. 1 Mary
and E. B. Spurrier early this week.

The test was shut down late this
week, however, after the Inltlnl
productionof 01 banels In the first
12 hours had dropped to an estl
mated one barrel per hour Opera
tors considered shooting the well
In the seven feet of Hopo sand
drilled from 1,921-2- 8 fret It Is be
lieved tho wildcat Is on edge for
mation.

Locution Is three miles north of
Nugent, and about five miles south-
west of the Lucdcrs flold which
produces from both the Hope and
the King sands. It Is In the south
center cl section 1, Wm. C. Walker
jurvo).

Test Spudded
Two miles north, the Owens-Sne- -

Oil corporationof Fort Worth

No 1 J. O. Carter estate, Glasscock
county wildcat to be drilled 330
feet out of the southwesterncorner
of section 8, block 33, S, TAP
survey.

The test is one and a half miles
northea3t of the Flectborn No. 1

Dodson wh'ch caused a lively leaso
play with high lime and no salt
before striking sulphur water and
being abandonedat 3,247 feet.

Tho wildcat is to be drilled to
3,200 feet unlessoil or gas in com
mercial quant'ties Is encountered
shallower.

Oble Bristow said Saturday that
the Merrick and Bristow No. 1
Hooks, old producer in tho IIow- -

field, will bo deepen
ed from 1,900 to 3,200 feet.

00 Barrels Hourly
Shot with 700 quarts, tho

Goldman No. 1 Denman Saturday
was gauged Initially at 90 barrels
on the first hour. Bottomed at 2,823,
the well was shot from 2,500 to
2,783 to make what apparently Is
one of the best producers in that
area of the East Howard fljld.

The well Is located 1,050 feet out
of the northeast corner of sec"on
10, block 30, n. Goldman has
made arrangementsfor a second
test In the Immediate area.

Ennisbrook Oil corporation'sNo,
8 Rhoton in section 4 was cleaning
out pieparatory to going on the
pump Monday. The well was gaug
ed at 925 bands following a shot
last week-en- d. It Is bottomed at
2,780. The company's No. 10 Rho
ton was drilling at 2,100. It was ex
pected that seven-Inc- h casingwould
be run probably Monday.

In Garza county the Grlsht and
Hunter No. 1 Post estate has drill
ed to 2.250 feet and tho Mel Rich
ards No. 1 Post estato to 1,000 feet!
Pay is expected around 2,800 feet
Both tests are In the pool two and
one-ha-lf miles west of the city of
Post. Several local men are Inter-
ested In acreageon which the tests
are located.", i ill ML HI Mil

tire

bold

Sam

No. 1 ft. Gormanwan spuddedturn,
day-- and had set-- It
will be carried to the King-- sand If
the Hope Is found
Locatl&n is In the corner
of section 6, samesurvey.

In the Avoca townslte, the
Oil company of Wichita

Falls No. 1 S. was
drilling aheadafter taking

dry sand In the Bluff Creek hdrl-zo- n.

R, C. Parker of Graham No. 1
C L. Brown, In section 2, TANO
survey was drilling again after a
week'sshutdownwaiting on a new
engine. It past 2,1M
feet ,

In the Sandy Ridge field, the
Sandy Ridge Oil Nov S
Percy Jones set eight-Inc- h casing
atop the Scdwlck lime at 1,309 feet
this week and was drilling ahead.
It Is In the northwest corner of
section B, block 13, TAP survey.

Other Activities
Knight A Ewlng of

N-- - 1 Steffcns, halt a mile south-
east of the Sandy Ridge pool, was
frelng rigged. It Is In the north
west corner of the northeast quar-
ter of section 32, block 15, TAP sur-
vey.

Rnbbins, Woods, et al,No. 1 Mc
Creight, three miles northeast of
Anson, was reported drilling, past
800 feel on a 2,600-foot wildcat test
It Is in section 14, Orphan Asylum
lands. t

Unijrcn A Frazler were reported
ninklni? location this week-en-d for
a new Jones county wildcat test.
but the location has not yet been
announced

miles north of Abilene, tho
George Calllhnn No, 1 S. J. Winter,
In tho Alexander survey
No. 20 of Taylor county, was still
delayed by cas
ing at 2.020 feet. The well will be
continued to the contract depth
of 2,250 feet, owners said.

Two miles west of Abilene in
Taylor, the A. R. Forster TTo. 1 O.
C. Preacher was this weelc
for a 2,200-fo-ot wildcat. It Is ln
section 14, J. R. Shlpman survey.

In tho Hawley field, the Ungren
A Frazier No. 5--C Dorsey, In sec
tion n, S. W. King
Bueno turvcy No. 197, was completV
ed for 741 barrels In eight hoursclt
choke from a depth of 2,198 to 2,
217 feet, lower Hope sand.

Allen manager of the
U. S. weatherbureauat
arrived here Saturday evening for
a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Fox

"COOL OFF WITH US AT
ONE OF OUR
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EXTRA LIBERAL Trade-i-n

Allowance On First Quality
RIVERSIDES

Written Gumrmntee
EVUtYTHINGJthat

EVERYTHING
WITHOUTXIMIT,

Amerlta's

Convsnfsnt AfrengtJ

Showing Obtained

PAGE THUSE

surfaea-oaata- tv

southwest

Con-

solidated
Hamilton,

continued

corporation

Breckenridge

Thompson

collapsed eight-Inc- h

spudded

subdivision.

Stripling,
Gainesville

Stripling.
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.Am And About ALF PADGHAM DEFEATS COTTON IN BRITISH OBiN
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Sports HHL

Circuit Mjj
By Tom Betutcy

WELL, BOYS, It's going to hap--

pnel we mean theyre going to
Install grassgreensat tho country
club. President Carl Blomshleld
was very enthusiasticSaturday as
he told about how some or Uie lei
Iowa had been promised enough XI'

rr-to- l assistanceto go aheadand
put In nine grass greens. Fred
Stephensand Charley Worloy are
two oi the ring leaders In the drive
or grass greens. Most of the clubs

are changingto grassand If the lo-

cal boys don't want to be left be
hind In old fashioned dress why
they'll hare to get In harnesswith
out too much delay.

THE MAJOR league ail-sta- r

game should be an exciting affair.
It appears that the National
League all-sta- will take the field
for baseball's biggest one-da- y show
with Dizzy Dean of the St Louis
Cardinals fogging 'em over; Big
Gabby Hartnett of the Chicago
Cubs behind the plate; BUI Terry
of the New York Giants on first
base; Willie Herman on second;
Arky Vaughan of the Pittsburgh
Pirates on shortstop; PinkyWhit
ney of the Phillies at third; Ducky
Wucky Joe Medwlck of the Cards
In left field; Wolly Berger of the
Bees or Frank Demaree of Chi-
sagoIn center; and Mel Ott of the
Giants In right. .

AND IF the fans who gave him
40,640 votes have their say. Lefty
Grove of the Boston Red Sox will
take the hill for the Yankees be-

hind the plate; Lou Gehrig of the
Yanks on first; Charlie Gehrlnger
of. the Detroit Tigers on second;
Luke Appling of the Chicago White
Sox at shortstop; Jimmy Foxx of
the Boston Red Sox at third base
(you cant' put both Gehrig and
Fdxx on first; Joe DlMagglo of
the Yankees In left field; Karl Av-eri- ll

of the Cleveland Indians in
center; and Ray (Rip) Radllff of
the White Sox In right

WELL, FANS, what do you think
of the teamsyou picked T

ALF PADGHAM, tall robust
British golfer, Saturday won the
British Open championshipwith a

aggregateof 287. Alt was
runner-u- p in 1935 to Alfred Perry.
Gene Sarazen, America's chief
threat for the title, was three
Strokes behind Padgham when he
started hisfinal round, according
to muart Cameron of the United
Press. Gene went out with a
sparkling 35, one under par, and
men needinga 34, the sameas he
shot la the morning, he faltered
and came in with a 38 which gave

' mm a,73 lor Z9L
I

STANDINGS
American League

Team W. L.
New York 44 21
Boston 38 29
Washington 35 32
Cleveland 35 32
Detroit ,, 35 32
Chicago SO 34
Philadelphia 24 40
Ht Louis 20 41,

National League
Tears--. W. L.

fit Louis 41 24
Chicago 39 24
New York ...S7 20
Pittsburgh 37 28
Cincinnati 35 30
Eoston ., 30 37
Philadelphia 22 45
Brooklyn i.21 40

RESULTS

Pet
.677
.567
.522
.522
.522
.463
.375
.329

Pet
.631
.619
.587
zca
.538
.418
.328
.313

American League
New York 11, St Louis 6.
Chicago 1-- Washington 2--4.

Cleveland 14, Boston 3.
Detroit 8, Philadelphia 4.

National Leaguj
New York 11, Chicago 2.
Cincinnati B, Philadelphia 2.

RodeoAt Ackerly
ACKERLY, June 27. (SpD A

two-da-y rodeo will be held hero
July 10-1- 7 with added features to
make the event attractive to all
West Tcxnns In this section.

Barbecue,horse racesand base-
ball gomes both days aro expected
to attract large crowds.

TORRANCE FAVORED
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 27.

(UP) Jack Torrance, the Louis-
iana strong man, put the shot 52
lest, 3 1--8 Inches in the Eastern

OUR TEXAS
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Bitsy Grant Plays
JM ADAMS

LOSES BY

1 STROKE
JHOYLAKE, Eng June 27.UP)

After knocking at the door of the
title many years,Alf Padgham,tall
and rugged British professional,
won the open .golf championship
with 287 today as Henry Cotton,
former tltlcholder and the favor
ite, faltered down the stretch and
finished with 2S9.

Padgham, runner-u- p last year
with the same aggregate,achieved
the tlllo with, rounds of 73, 73, 71,
71. representing nine strokes' un
der regulation figures.

Jim Adams, Uio Scottish open
champion, finished a stroke behind
Padgham, shooting the last twe
rounds of the medal test In
71, 73, for an aggregateof 288.

Cotton, with 214 for 54 holes and
an outgoing 30 on his final round,
led Padgham bytwo shots through
the 03rd hole. While Padgham
shot four of the first five Incom
ing holes In four under par, finish
ing the back nine in 34, Cotton
could do no better than equal par
for that stretch and took38 on the
last nln.

Padgham'slast round card:
Padgham out:

455 345 34487
Padgham In:

434 245 5133471287

Detroit Gets

84 Decision
DETROIT, June 27 A six-ru- n

rally In the seventhframe gave the
Detroit Tigers their third straight
victory and an 8--4 decision over
Philadelphia here Saturday.

Roxle Lawson was the winning
pitcher although he was Jerkedfor
a pinch hitter in the eighth and
Chad Klmsey took his Red
Phillips had started but didn't get
by the early rallies.

Philadelphia .201 100 0004 6 0
Detroit . . . .010 001 60x 8 17 1
Batteries Rhodes, Gumpert and

Hayes; Phillips, Lawson, Klmsey
and Hayworth.

i

BostonLoses

To Cleveland
CLEVELAND, June27 The Bos

ton Red Sox cloutedout 17 hits off
Johnny Allen but the former Yan
kee was tight in the pinches and
rode to an easyvictory ashis mates
garnered21 basehits off four Sox
lUngers for a 14--5 decisis, that
put Jthe Millionaires seven full
gamesback of the league leaders.

Wes Ferrell started on the hill
for Boston but foiled to finish the
fourth and was succeeded by Wll
son. Wilson did not have it and
gave way to Walberg who in turn
banded it to DIckman who surviv
ed.

Boston 000 010 ISO D 17 2
Cleveland ...102 540 02x 14 21 1
Batteries W. Ferrell, Wilson,

Walberg, DIckman and R. Ferrell;
Berg, Allen and Sullivan.

SutterEnters
FinalRound

CHICAGO, June 27 (P Ernest
Sutter of Tulane university,ace of
the net staff marchedInto the fin- -

nal round of the National Inter
collegiate tennis tournament today
ot Northwestern university with
victories over Ramsey Potts of
North Carolina, 614, 6--3, Z

ouuer, lop-seec- entry, and a
strong favorite, meets Vernon
John of Southern California Sun
day for the singles title.

Phillies Rally
But Fail To Win

PHILADELPHIA. June 27, The
Phillies scored a run in the ninth
Inning here Saturday but fell a
marker short of tying the Redsand
Cincinnati won out 10--9. desnltc
mo xact tnat they were outhit 14--
IV.

Lee Grlssom started for Cincin
nati but Paul Derringer had to fin
tsn, wDHe Fabian Kowallk. Joe
Bowman and SI Johnson worked
xor we Fniuies.
Cincinnati .,..114 200 101 10 14 J
Philadelphia ..033 002 001 BUS

Batteries:Grlssom, Brennan,Der--
tiuKcr ana uunDbell; Rnwimn
Kowallk, Johnsonand Atwood.

Olymplo tryouts at Harvard stad
ium loaay to becoma rvM-- n r..
orlto to win the competition and aplace in the final tryouts in July,

IwtHtnt V 1st the Ust ten
mm see mm uniwswmir. ex

LUMBER CO.

A HOME
mi Owe It T Tew mMy

Local Aces Expected To
Chnlk Up Marks-- This

Afternoon
Qualifying for the municipal golf

tournament will start today when
a large group of local Unksmen and
several players tee off
for the first annual.Muny tourna
ment preliminaries.

The tourney was given a flying
start Saturday by the quick sale
of Calcutta tickets. Only 32 tickets
wore offered and were all bought
within a few hours,

Among those who Intend to
qualify today are Oble Brlstow,
Fred Stephens, Shirley Robblhs,
and Lib Coffee.

Eddie Morgan, winner of last
year's country club Invitational
tournament, played the Muny
course in 78 Saturday.He Indicat
ed he might use the time between
today and Thursday in polishing
his game before qualifying for the
play.

Oble Brlstow, picked as the man
to watch in any tournament is
playing well, lately. Brlstow went
around the San Angelo Country
club Friday in 74 and had one un
der par on the first nine of the
Muny Saturday.

Other locals who are expected to
land in the championshipflight are
Joe Black, Dr. T. B. Hoover, O. O.

Craig, HaydenGriffith, Frank Mor
gan, Sammy Sain, and A. L.
Rogers.

Several golf stars
have shown keen Interest In the
play and all Indications point to
a large field of entries.

.

WICHITA, Kas., June 27. A
tall Wichita dark horse, George
Matson, and a youthful Chicago
veteran,Johnny Dawson, today ad'
vancsd to the finals of the 36th
annual Trans-MlssIsslp-pl golf meet
at the Wichita country club,

Matson weathered a sensational
sub-p- ar rally to defeat thedefend-
lng champion, Johnny Goodman of
Omaha, 3--1.

Dawson eliminated Walter Env
ery, 4--3.

IS FAST
ON WEST

MEMORIAL STADIUM, LOS AN-
GELES, June 27. Outstanding
performancesby coast performers
headedby flying Frank Wykoff,
Jimmy Lu Valle, Ben Eastmanand
Mack Robinson featured tho finals
of tho western trybuts for tho
American Olympic track and field
teamhere today.

Winners of first and second
places were assuredof a chanceto
compete In the finals of the Ameri-
can trials to be held In New York
July 11 and 12.

Wykoff electrified the crowd
with a smashing win in the 100-met-er

dash, running the distance
in 10.5.

Robinson, dusky PasadenaJunior
college sprintei, ran second and
won tho 200-met- dash in 21.1, bet-
tering the existing Olympic record
of 21.3 held by Eddie Tolan.

WINS
RACE

NEW YORK. June, 27. UP) Al
fred G Vanderbilt'a Discovery won
the 310,000 Brooklyn handicap for
tho third straight year today, de
feating his stablemate,Good Gam-
ble, by four lengths In the mile and
an eighth race at Aqueduct El--
wood Sachsenmaler'sRoman Sol
dier was another three lengths
back, third In the field of five.

St. Wins
Illinois

CHICAGO, June 27. St Bernard,
owned by E. D. Shafer of Chicago,
won .the $3,000 Illinois Owners
handicapIn the closing of the Haw-
thorne meeting today by three and
one-ha-lf lengths, with Thread-needl- o

second and Holl Image
third.

i

In

DENVER, Juno 27. CD Marion
Mlley of Lexington, Ky retained
her women's Trans-Mlsslsslp-

golf championshiphere today, de
feating Beatrice Barrett of Minne
apolis S and 2 in the finals at the
Denver country club,

MAX
BERLIN, June 27 (UP) Relchs-fuebr-er

AdsM Hitler received Max
tomer heavyweight

U4ay. He congratulated
sweating Joe Lewis last

riiwwt--j- '

Spectacularly
Yanks, World's Best In

To

Golfers To
For

Qty

Matson,Dawson
Enter Finals

WYKOFF
COAST

DISCOVERY
BROOKLYN

Bernard
Handicap

Miley Victor
Trans-Mi- ss Play

CONGRATULATES

ISchaasHiv,

wrmmtmxwimiamxz

In

Golfer Finds
Hunting Good

HOYLAKE, Eng., June
"27. (UP) Jim Ferrier,
Australian amateur killed
a shy-lar-k with his drive
off the 12th tee in today's
British open golf tourna-
ment Ferrier's boll picked
the bird out of the air.

LehmanPaces
Wichita Meet

Ft. Worth Folfer Posts74;
UnderwoodOne Stroke

Behind
WICHITA FALLS, June 27 UP

Derald Lehman, Fort Worth, was
setting the pacefor the Texaspub--
lio links golf aces, after about 60
entries had completedthe first le

rounds to be played on the
Weeks Park coursehere in the an'
nual state championship event
Lehman's71, two over par, was one
stroke better thanthe 75 registered
by Guy Underwood, Wichlti Falls,
In the runner-u- position.

Two lS-ho- rounds Sunday will
conclude the le medal play
competition.

Defending Champion Gordon
Young ot Dallas posted a 78.

Scores In the first 18 holes In
eluded:

Joe Mooring. Wichita I 'alls, 38--
3876.

Guy Underwood, Wichita Falls,
40-3- 5 75.

Ed Flzer, Wichita Falls, 46-4-2

88.
M. L Strother. WlchlU. Falls,

George Putty, Wichita Falls, 47--
3885.

W. W. Walker, Wichita Falls,
6.

D. B. Foy, Wichita Falls, 45-4- 8

S3.

Walton Allen, Wichita Falls, 50--
4696.

Jack Rayzor, Wichita Falls, 44--
4488.

J. T. Watson, Wichita Falls, 42--
3779.

B. C. Hess, Wichita"Falls, 46-4-2

88.
Clay Underwood, Wichita Falls,
9.

Hub Meyers, Electra, 5.

F. P. Blount, Wichita Falls. 45--

4884.
R. V. Flte, Wichita Falls, 46-3-8

84.
R. R. Kolp, Wichita Falls, 60-4- 5

85.
T. J. Waggoner, Jr, Wchlta

Falls,
O. A. Daniel, Wichita Falls, 41

3980.
Carroll Anderson, Wichita Falls,

Robert Burns, Galveston, 41--'" -
86.

Ponny Farmer, Munday, 39-3- 7

76.
J. T. Nuckles, Wichita Falls, 43--

4285.
Raymond Seymour, Galveston,

H. C. Foy, Wichita Falls, 47-4- 1

88
Harlan Ray, Dallas, 1.

Larry Munday, Wichita Falls, 47--
4300.

Bob Bartholomew, Dallas, 41-3-6

77.
Buddy Wheeler, Seymour, 38-4-2

80.
Keron Haley, Wichita Falls, 42-3-4

76.
Peyton Blade, Dallas, 6.

Dave Bowers, Dallas, 45-4- 2 87.
FrancesAutrey, Olncy, 7.

C. A. Bulot, Big Spring, 51-5- 0

101.
Bill Strachan,Jr, Wichita Falls,
5.

R Roy Lebus, Electra, 4138
79.

Charles Reason, Electra, 43-3- 7

80.
Ben Powell, Wichita Falls, 43-4-5

88.
L A. Reid, Wichita Fal'-- , 47-4- 2

Jack Jobn3on, Wichita Falls, 48--
4492.

L. W. RIesen, Wichita Falls, 44--
4492.

Derald Lehman,Fort Worth, 40--

3474.
M. M. McKnlght, Fort Worth,

Herman Smith, Wichita Falls, 51--
4494.

H. A. Willis, Wichita Falls, 45-4- 6

BL
O. R. Boone, Fort Worth, 46-4- 2

88.
BUI Peeler,Wichita Falls, 40-3-8

78.
E. O. Clem. Dallas, 8.

Herbert Noble, Jr., Dallas, 48-4- 3

91.
Chick Dawson,Fort Worth, 41-4-5

89.
Matt Reld, Fort Worth, 41-3- 6

77.
Gordon Young, Dallas,
Frank Williams, Wichclta Falls,

JackThurmond,SanAntonio, 40--
41--8L

Paul Landcs, Wichita Falls, 4048
-7-9.

Gertrude Michael was a
pianist at the age mt Vt, i
practises almost My.

Discus, Give
Way Europe'sJavelin Throwers

Qualify
Tourney

ANDERSONS
MARK TOBE

SHATTERED
By ALAN GOULD

(Associated frees Sport Editor)

NEW YORK, June 27.0P) Greek
art and Scandinavianscience fur
nish the historical background for
two of the Olympic field events,
the discus and javelin throws.

Greek inspiration and insistence
put tha discuson the program, but
no Greekever succeeded in captur-
ing an Olympic championship.The
Americans adapted themselves
more quickly and successfully to
the art of plate-tossin- g, but a
Swede,Harald Andersson, holdsthe
listed world record. Supremacy In
javelin tossing, first gained by
Sweden, has since passed to the
hands of Finlanders who perfect
their skill between Olympiads by
spearingfish.

For somo unexplained reason,
Uncle Sam's nephews have ab-

sorbedthe techniqueof discus toss
ing more rapidly than javelin
throwing. Whether due of late to
tho California coaching and cll-- J
mate, Americans have dominated
the event In tho last three Olym
piads and look to be well fortified
to meet all challengersat Berlin.

CarpenterBetters World Mark
Such Is the general Improve-

ment that It appearscertain the
Olyifiplo mark of 163 feet 4 7--8

Indies set by America's John
Anderson in tho 1932 grimes
will be wiped out Three Cali-

fornia plate-bcaver-s, Ken Car-
penter, SUcger Dunn and Fhll
Ley, have surpassed170 feet
this spring. Carpenter, in the
N. C. A. A. championships,got
off n mighty toss of 173 feet
bettering the world record held
by Sweden's ace.
Tho Olympic champion himself,

suddenly deciding on a comeback
this spring, exceeded his own best
previous efforts with a throw of
165 feet but this may not be good
enough to gain a place on the team.
Paul Halleck of Ohio university has
achieved 167 feet

Besides Harald Andersson, th
leading European threat is Willi
Schroeder, Germany,who bos also
excelled the listed world standard
within the past year with a throw
of 174 feet

It may not be a jinx but discus
record-breake- haven't had
great deal of success In tho Olym
pics. Jim Duncan, whose world
mark of 156 feet stood for many
years, finished third in the 1912
Olympics at Stockholm. The Uni
versity of Washington giant,Paul
Jes?up,achieved a world record
throw cf 169 feet 8 7--8 Inches in our
1900 national championships but
two years later didn't even maka
the Olympic team. The late Eric
Krenz, Stanford ace and champion
at the time, failed to qualify In his
specialty In the 1928 final Ameri-
can tryouts.

YanliQ IV uy Behind
America's Javelin hurlers have

mproved to such an extent that
three have surpassedthe national
recoid, this spring, but they art
rtlll so far behind Finland's best
that there's little comparison. Mat
tl Jarvlr.cn, the bespectacled Olym-
plo champion, lately achieved bet-
ter than 253 feet, breaking his own
world record. Aside from his coun-
trymen, Jarvincn's only .sor.ous ri-

val appearsto bo Germany'sGer-
hard Stoeck, who has exceeded 240
feet

Alton Terry, a Texas collegi-
an, got off the best throw by
an American star eior meas-
ured when he non the N. C.
A. A. tltl3 at 220 fert 2 3--1
Inches. This Is nil improvement
over tho ireord ho set at tho
Dr.iko relaysand Indicates Ter-
ry Is tho No. 1 U. S. Ixipe to
gather a point or two in thin
event
Bob Parko of Orecon and Leo

Bartlctt, the Michigan vettian, may
complete oui Olympic trio. They
navo .coin uono around 223 fcot
Manhattan's Horace (Hop) O'Deli,
the national A. A. U. champion.
ana jowa-- s juanc fantner are oth
er ccntendcrs.

Houston, Beaumont
And Dallas Victors

Houston, Dallas and Beaumont
won easy victories In Saturday
mgnt m exas league bail games.

Results follow:
Houston 002 100 0407 B0
Fort Worth . . ,O10 000 000 4 6 3

Lyons and Franks; Greer and
Suscc.
uaivcston 002 000 000 2 7 2
Dallas 001 010 04x 6 12 2

Cole, Bennett and Jonnard: Ba
ker and Rensa.
Beaumont . , .020 010 003 6 10 1
Okla. City .. ,300 000 0003 7 2

Ware, McLaughlin and Lorbeer:
Marleau and Wan en.

Is

Title To Michigan
CniCAQO, June 27, Oft Charles

Koosls of Detroit drilled In a twen
ty-fo- ot putt today at th North
Shore club to overwhelm young
Paul Leslie, Lmi11b Mate, mm

5 to bring tka National Interee- -
fegiate yelC crow to Michigan.

All English Tennis
LANKY GEORGE GILL LEADS IN

TABULATION OF ALL-STA- R VOTES

DALLAS, Juiw 27. Wh
Lanky George GUI, Beaumont's
leading pitcher, lfd balloting
for the southern division's
team of the Texas lcoguo all-st- ar

gomo to bo played here
July 25 in latest tabulations to-

day.
0111 had a total ot 2,332 votes.
ritehen GUI, Beaumont,

Cvengros, Houston, 2,032;
L Smith, .Houston, 1,776; Glbbs,
aalteston, 1.324; A. Miller, San
Antonio, 1,310; Twardy, Beau-
mont, 848.

Catchers Tebbetts, Beau-
mont, 14)80; Fayton, San An-

tonio, 1,200; Franks, Houston,
S20; Conroy, Houston, 892.

First base Watwood, Hous-
ton, 1,490; Stanton, San An-

tonio, 712; Archie, Beaumont
610.

Secondbase Croucher,Beau-
mont, 1,588; McGeo, Galveston,
750.

Third base Binder, Galves

Yanks Widen
LeagueLead

Charlie Ituffina Pitches
New Yorkers To Seven

Game Lead
ST. LOUIS, June 27 Propelled

by the terrific hitting of his mates
Charlie Ruffing .pitched the New
York Yankeesto their longest lead
of the year as the McCarthymen
went seven gamesinto the lead of
the American circuit by defeating
St Louis here Saturday, 10--6.

The Yanks pounded out 16 base
blows in defeating the Brownies,
including six home runs while
Ruffing was giving up 11 base hits
on the hill.

The big pitcher, himself, clouted
out the first four bagger In the
third to account for the first run
and Frankle Crosettl and George
Selkirk connectedwith others in
the fifth to give the New Yorkers
the lead, Selkirk's coming with two
aboard.

Joe Dlmagglo and Lou Gehrig
came up with one apiece In the
seventh and Crosettl topped mat
ters off in the ninth by pounding
out another.

Despite the heavy hitting, .1
Thomas pitched the entire game.
Colters bad a homer for St Louis
In the ninth.

New York ..001 040 20310 M 0
St Louis 003 100 002 6 11 0
Batteries Ruffing and Dickey;

Thomas andHemsley.
i

BaerIs Only
Semi-Finali-st

DALLAS, June 27. UP) Max
Baer, former world's heavyweight
champion, will be only u semi
finalist here Thursday night on
Promoter Dick Griffin's boxing
card.

Baer will go six rounds with Buck
Rogers of Philadelphia.

Tno feature attractionwin be a
ten-rou- bout between Red Bur--

man of New York City, protego
of Jack Dcmpsey, and George
Brown of Houston.

RainsFall At
Scout Camp

106 Boys Get Experience
In Camping During

Wet Weather
CAMP FAWCETT, Barksdale.

Juno 27. Showers Wednesday and
jrlsk rains Thursday settled dust
on the Boy Scout camp here, and,
best of all, flushed out the swim
ming hole, ridding it of mosswhile
Jeepeningand widening.

Tho 106 boys and leadersIn camp
.his week got some practical ex
pcrlence In camping in ralnx
weather. However, thoy were pro
paied for tho showers and the
campprogramwas carried on with
very little deviation from the regu
lor routine.

In camp this week are troops
.rom Big Spring, Sweetwater,Mid'
.and, Snyder, Hermlelgh, Odessa,
and Colorado.

Tuesdayafternoon was devoted
-- o special exploration hikes and a
prize was given to the winning pa
trol, Sunday those who were in
-- amp the first week aro to be taken
jn a special exploration trip to
J'alnt Rock cave. There is a pos
sibility that a select party may ex--
miles from here.

The visitors from Big Spring, B.
Reagan, of the. coun-
cil, and J. B. Fickle, were in camp
Wednesday and Thursday.

One cf the featuresot the. camp
program this week has beenre--

reat Scouts stand at parade rest
while the bugler blows "retreat,"
snap to attention when a cannon

fired and the bugler plays ''to
the colors and the flag is lowered
by the guard. Tho entire "com
pany then passesIn revlow.

second camp period ends Mon
day night and the Big Spring
troops will embark" for home !

mediately after brsakfut Tues4ay
moraine. They will pcehaMy ar
rive la Mg SfxlBg at p. .

ton, 1,274; Harthany, San An-

tonio, 1,136.
Shortstop Gryska, San An-

tonio, 1,701; llcane, Houston,
714.

Utility Infltld Schacrln,San
Antonio, 834; Mueller, Houston,
894.

Left fleldVBettencourr, San
Antonio, 2,218; Martin, Hous-
ton. 54.

Center field Martin, Hous-
ton, 1,256; CuIIenblne, Beau-
mont 1,024.

Right field Garms, San An-

tonio, 744; McCoj, Beaumont,
650; Rlzzo, Houston, 548; Mar-
tin, Houston, 472.

Utility outfield Culfcnblne,
Beaumont 670; McCoy, Beau-
mont, 488; Hosteller, Galves-
ton, 416; Garms, San Antonio,
228; Martin, Houston, 212.

Manager Atr, Galveston,
Smith, Houston, 796; Lor-bee- r,

Beaumont,408.

Chisox,Sens

Split Series
WashingtonTakes Opener,

2--1, But LosesNight-
cap, 3-- 7

CHICAGO, June27 Karl Whltc- -
htll bested Johnny WhiteheadIn a
pitchers' duel and the Washington
senators won the first game of a
doublehcader, 2--1, but the Pale
Hose got to hitting behind Rookie
Johnny Chcllnl In the nightcapand
won out, 7--3, on a 14-h-lt attack on
Jimmy DeShong.

The Senatorsbunched throe hits
In the first Inning of the opening!
affair to get both their runs.

The Chisox clinched matters In
the second by scoring five runs In
tho opening frame of ino second.

First game:
Washington ...200 000 0002 7 1

Chicago 000 010 00016 0
Batteries Whltehlll, Cohan and

Bolton; Whiteheadand Sewell.
Second game:
Washington . .001 010 0113 8 1
Chicago 800 200 OOx 7 14 0
Batteries DeShong and Millies;

Chellnl and Sewell.

GiantsTrim
Chicago,11--2

NEW YORK, June 27 Breaking
out with a three-ru-n uprising in
the opening frame, the New York
Giants gained back the game they
lost yesterday by defeating the
Chicago Cubs here Saturday, 11--1

Harry Gumbert was the winning
pitcher, although he failed to fin
ish. He and his successor, Gabler.
gave up eight hits while the Giants
were getting to Lon Warneke,
Charlie Root and Roy Henshaw
for 10.

Chicago 001 000 100 2 8 2
New York ..300 002 06x U 10 0
Batteries Warneke, Root, Hen-

shaw and Hartnett; Gumbert, Gab
ler and Mancuso.

t
Hospital Notes

Big Spring Hospital
Mrs. W. R. Purser,1108 Runnels

ttreet, underwent a minor opera
tion Saturdaymorning.

Miss Robbie Piner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Finer, under
went a tonsillectomy Saturday
morning.

Miss Bruce Montgomery of Gar
den City had a minor operation
Saturday morning.

Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamhad an
operation for removal of tonsils
Saturday morning.

WhooperWins
DETROIT, June 27 UP) Whoon--

cr, the favorite, won tho $5,000
Pompchartraln handicap today by
a neck. Stand Pat was icond.

Automobile Property
DamageInsurance

trim xolf, rlsiafc
calftat mtthto H

3ft?

Amwitv.

Toum&y
McGRATHVl.

DEFEATED

HANDILY
WIMBLEDON, Eng:, June27. Wl

Featuredby a Irllltant victory for
the mighty Atlanta atom, Bryan
M. (Bitsy) Grant, quarter-fina-l
round brackets In the men's sin.
gles division of the ten
nis championshipswere filled to-
day with threo Americans, two
Englishmen,two Australiansand a
German,

Grant, at the top of his game.
handed Vivian McGrath of Austral-l- a

a terrific beating, 0--3, 6--1, 0, to
roach tho last eight along with his
compatriots, Don Budge and Wil-m- er

Allison, who had gained the
quarter-final- s yesterday.-

Meanwhile, Helen Jacobs,United
States title-holde- r, moved Into the
last eight of women's singles by
defeating tho Countess do la Vnl-den- e,

the former LIU do Alvarcx, of
Franceand Spain, 6--4, 6--

Besides the' Americans In Sun--
day's round, other players to ad-
vance wore Jack Crawford of Aus-
tralia who downed H. G. N. Lee of
England, 7-- 6--4, 0--7, and Fred-Perr-y,

the defending champion,
who defeatedCatnllle Malfroy, for-
mer Cambrldpo player, 6--2, 6-- 6--4.

Other quorterflnallsts advanced
Friday, including Wllmer" Allison
and Donald Budge of America,
Boron Gottfried Von Cramm ot
Germany, and Adrian Qulst of Aus-
tralia.

Allison also figured In the dou-

bles play today, teaming with
Johnny Van Ryn to eliminate
Pierre PellrzaandTvon Tetra of
France In a second round doubles
match, 6--1, 7--5, 6--3.

In tho women's division. Anita
Llzana of Chile declsloned Mary
Heelcy of England, 6--3, 6--3, while
Frauleln Horn, Germany, con
quered Rollln Couquerquc,-Netherland-

6-- 6--0.

Dorothy Andrus met Iter water--
loo In a match with Mme. Simons
Mathlcu, 6--4, 4--

Personally

Speaking
Mrs. M. K. House returned Sat--

urday afternoon after a vacation
trip spent In the east

Mrs. Herbert Smith and children.
Travis, Betty and Ann, have re--
turned from Midland where they
spent last week visiting relatives
and attending the rodeo celebra-
tion. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Puckett of
Lubbock are visiting with friends
and relativeshere.

Mrs.. Preston Sanders has re
turned home after a visit in Dallas
and Waco.

CASINGS STOLEN
Theft of four casings from a

trailer at his home north
was reported to the slieriff's office
Saturdayby J. W. Fryar.

&.

"COOL OFF WITH US AX
ONE OF OUR FOUN-
TAINS."

msm
HOW TO PAYJ

Immediately after every acci-
dent, someone Is further burdened
with the problem: "Who's to pay?"
It will not bo for you to worry, it
you'll ask us to protect you with
PropertyDamagecoverage mowl
Costs little, compared with con-
sequences! Better get us on the
phone in tlmel

TATE & BRISTOW
(B1U) (Oble)

PetroleumBldf. Vh. IBS

UourTlmarMMt
COIT1PLCTC Vacation
9000FEET ABOVE SEA. LEVEL
KAYKKF ON THE VfOMift HtGHCST COUftX

1fi s lum, comfertU wcttlcs tUt mt wtit UM,
trchtrr, fk, ttt, m4 w cHMm.

mrytWm Kr ytr sltityn. t4 M4t U4
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. filtt BONTHRON BEATS GENE VENZKE IN OLYMPIC TRY-OUT- S

METCALFE- - Payne To Pitch For Cosden Oilers At SweetwaterThis Afternoon
j"T7

2 EVENTS SetsFastPace STAR ROOKIES ON OPPOSINGTEAMsIssiders
'. Jt .' .
NEW YOIIK CITYi June 27

American track and fieldstars who
'haV(!mada athletic history during
me 'past lour years, came through
In both Bostonand Milwaukee Sat-
urday when finals of the Olympic
tryouta were run for tho last tests
to be. held on Rotund Island, New
York?-Jul- y 11! and 1Z

Bill. Bonthran, formerly of
Princeton university, but now run-
ning under the colors of the New
York Athletic club, stageda great
finish to nose out Gone Venzke,
Pennsylvania,in his specialty, the
U500 meters, at Harvard stadium
while farther west In Marquette
stadium In Milwaukee the great
Glenn Cunningham stretched his
legs to sweep the some event' The Konsan had the best time,
3:53.2, In beatingoff the challenge
of Archie San Roman!, Kansas
Emporia Teachers,but the former
Princeton starwas handicappedby
rain.. Bonthron's tlmo was 3:852.
He nosed, out Venzke by one-ten- th

df a second. V

J Ralph. Metcalfe, the giant Mar-
quette veteran qualified by taking

' ajmlr of cventstin Milwaukee. He
was out In front In the 200-met-

j run: with su time of 21.3 seconds
and came-iup- i first )in the 100-met-

,dash.with 10.0 secondsas his time,
The negro beat off tho challenge

of Bob Packard, Illinois, and Foy
Draper, DSC, to take the 200-met-

cash.' ,! ." HaafeetFinish
In blon1 et finish a Boston,

Marty. Gllckman. Syracuse, took
honors in -- the 100 meter dash by
defeating; Ben Johnson, Bill Hop-
kins and EddieMason. Ollckman's
time was 10.6, Johnson's10.7, and
Hopkins' and Mason's even for
third at 10.8.

Joe McClusky of NYAC defeat-
ed his rivals in the 3,000-met-

steeplechaserun by a full 100 yards
in Harvard stadium In the time of
9;2L9, one-ten-th of a second slower
than the world's record, while the
record holder, Harold Manning of
Wichita, took first place in the
same event in Milwaukee with
9:22.7 as the time. Manning, bow--

ever, had & harder time In beating
Glenn Dawson of Tulsa off his
trail.

Other results at Harvard atadl
tlm included a triumph by Johnny
Woodruff, a Pittsburgh negro. In
the 800-met-er run with the time of
1:6X8 and a victory by Al Maraeu,

,,JjBU, In the hurdlers,
. .Mareau,who beatout Phil Goode

of Bowdin and Johnny Morris of
Louisiana, came up with the time

of li, a fifth of a second better
than Goode and two-fift- better
than Morris.

Tom Ottle, Penn AC, beat out
Lou Gregory of Mlllrose AC and
Paul Record of NYAC to take the
6,000-met- run, Cornelius Johnson
of .Ohio won the high jump with a
leap of 6.6 feet, Jim Hostetter of
Dartmouth placed first In the 400-met-er

run with 47.7 seconds as the
time, and Glenn Hardin of LSU
won- - going away in the 400 meter
hurdles.

Allen Beaten
Fritz Pollard of Grand Forks,

Worth Dakota, came through with
a marK ol 14 seconds In the 110--
meter nurcues to heat out uwa
noma Baptist's Bam Allen and Call--
xornia rnli Cope in the Mllwau- -

Kee.reaiure race.
Archie--5 Williams broke the tape

;,Bomo.iu yarus in rrom or od
Smallwoqd, USC, to take the Mil- -

ONE START

cancausemore
enginewear

--
' - than driving
75 miles an hour

timeyou startyour engine,Every"
parts arc instantly put into

motion. Fora few moments your cn---

giiw runs "dry" of oil unless the
oil flows fast enough to reach every

.part quickly. This is onereasonwhy
startingcausesapproximately Jths
of your engine'swear.

GoldenShell Motor Oil checksstart-
ing wear becauseit flows faster I Yet
iVs tough enough to withstandhigh--,

speedheat. Drive in and let us tell
you aboutit.

--GoldenShell
1 MOTOR OIL -
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Ralph Mctcalfo of Marquette
kicked up tho cinders at lop
speed Saturday In tho Olympic
try-ou- ts in Milwaukee. The ne-
gro speedsterwon tho 100 me-
ter dashwith fl qualifying time
of KUS and won the 200 meter
dash with a time of 2L3.

PlaySeventh
RoundToday

Cosden Golfers, League
Pace-Setter- s, Meet

Texaco

uosaen Hennery golfers, pace
settersin the Muny course league,
play their seventh round match to
day with Texaco, while the hard
fighting West Texas Motors team
meets Carter. Collins and B. S.
Laundry get together in the third
match.

The refinery team leads the cir
cuit with 62 points, a single point
ahead of the West Texas Motor
team.

Pairings and handicaps for to
day:

COLLINS vs. XAUNDRY
Watson 10 Enacore 26
Shlve 22 . Wood 27
Young 27 Miller 27
Dulcy 27 South 28

TEXACO COSDEN
Harwell 25 Griffith 15
Robinson 32 Craig 16
Ashley 33 Williamson 17
Anderson 34 Smith 19

WT. MOTOR CARTER
Carter 18 Baxter 23
Hancock 19 Neel 23
B. Carter 26 Bennett 24
Maxfleld 27 Davis 26

waukco run in the com
paratively good time oi 4B.Y. inc
great California star ran a driving
race to make the feature a one--
man affair.

Loron Blnkey of Washington
State and Dave Scoffleld of Brig-ha- m

Young had it out in the 400--
mcter hurdles at Marquette stad-
ium with the former winning in
the time of 52.2.

Tho Trojan star, Eail Meadows,
TjSC, showed up well In I pole
vault to win and qualify at
13:11 3--4 feet.

With AIR" it ia

to extractfrom 1 to

30 teeth in 5

without pain.

Dr. Harris all his
plates, and

and at
prices.

Prices On All
Other Dental

Work Reduced
la I'reporHem

TbU

DIMAGGI0,
STUMARTIN

SELECTED

BOSTON. June 27. UP) The Na
tional and American league all-et- ar

teams will take the field here July
7 with two of the most
rookies In many years on opposing
teams

Joe DIMaggto, brilliant Yankees
outfielder, and Stuart Martin
Cards' iritlclder, each In his first
year In the majors, made the grade
In a nationwide poll of baseball
fans contacted by newspapersto
decide 1G of the 21 players to rep
resenteach league in the mid-se- a

son classic.
Joe McCarthy of the Yankee:

and Charley Grimm of the Cubs
were named rival managers,and
each will selecttho other five play-
ers.

'Dlzty" Dean led all players with
41,000 votes with Charlie Gehring--
er a close secondwith 41,385, Gab-
by Hartneit third with 41,385. and
Bob Grove fourth with 40,640.

Tho National leaguo squad:
Outfielders Joe Mcdwick, Cards,

Mel Oft and Joe Moore, Giants;
Wally Berger, Bees, Frank Derha-re- e,

Cubs.
Inflelders Bill Herman, Cubs;

Arky Vaughon,Pirates; Bill Terry,
Giants: Stuart Martin, Cards;
Pinky Whitney, Phillies.

Pitchers Dizzy Dean, Cards;
Carl Hubbell, Giants; Van Mungo,
Dodgers; Lon Warneke, Chicago.

Catchers Gabby Hartnett, Cubs;
Ernie Lombard!, Reds.

Tho American league squad:
Outfielders Joe DiMagglo, and

Georgo Selkirk, Yankees; Karl
Averlll, Indians; Kay Radcl ff.
White SOX; Ben Chapman, Sena-
tors.

Inflelders Charley Gchrlnger,
Tigers; Luke Appling, White Sox;
Lou Gehrig, Yankees; Jimmy Foxx,
lied Box; Pinky Higglns, Athletics.

Pitchers Lefty Grove, Red Sox
Vernon Gomez, and Monte Pear
son, Yankees; Lynwood Rowe, Ti-
gers.

Catchers Mickey Cochrane. TI
gers; Bill Dickey, Yankees; Roily
llemslcy. Browns.

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMBS THIS WEEK

Slonday
Shell vs. Cosden.

Tuesday
Frost vs. Cosden Lab.

Wednesday
Lab s. Continental.

Thursday
Settlesvs. Frost

Friday
Frost vs. Cosden.

P. W. L. Pet
Cosden .2 0 1000
Lab 2 0 1.00C
Shell 2 1 .50C
Settles 2 2 .000
Continental . . .2 2 .00C

-
To Win

In All
BERLIN, June 27. (UP) Ger

many'j chancesfor winning Olym
pic honors are best In tho weight
section of the field events. Here,
German mans do not merely hope,
but expect the Fatherland's

to collect several points,
including one first place.

Popular hopes for a gold modal
are bring pinned first and fore-
most on Willi Schroedcr in the
discus throw. The lanky,

policeman ranked first on last
year'.i world list with a heavo of
53.10 meters, a new official world

"BIO SPRING'S 8WKET AIB DENTISVI

"SWEET AIR"

QUALITY DENTISTRY
AT LOW PRICES

DR. HARRIS

"SWEET

minuteB, prac-

tically

guarantees
fillings bridge-wor- k;

spectacular

STANDINGS

Germany Expects
Divisions

repre-
sentation

Assures

SAYS

possible

reasonalbe

Weight

Htitli 1

Dr. Harris gives FREE EXTRACTION when other
work is doneat his office.

COME SEE

lliiiiliisr

IDR. HARRISi
tl9 MAIN ST.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE
WOO&WOKTH'S

rciAflf'

Hoars
8 A. M. to

17, N. Bstty

"fUO SI'JUNQ'S SWEET AIK DENTISTI

MatsuraAnd

NavyBoyBack
Dick TroutTo Go Two Out

Of Three WithOriental
Bone Buster

Two fine, clean-c- ut grapplers go
together Tuesday In the athletic
club's main event show, navy-traine- d

Dick Trout meeting the oriental
uone-twtste-r, young Matsuda Mat- -

jura.
It will be another one of those

main shows where both partici-
pants are fairly clean. By that we
mean that neither wrestler Is an
exponent of the dirty siUe of grap-
pling. Uhey can, however, get
.ough and kick and fight If the
occasion demands. But they seldom
resort to the rowdy stufr, prefcr--

iiig to go through with a fust en
tertaining show. Matsura is a llt-J-e

bit flashier in Uie ring Ulan the
.iavy lad, but Trout con cut some
ancy capers. Matsura toyed with
Jrnio Arthur last week in win

nlng tho main attraction, while
rout took the seml-windu- p when

wuck Lipscomb was disqualified by.
the referee.

Lipscomb, a robust appearing
fellow who docs not bear tho ring
marks of the usual roughhousc
wrestler, nevertheless knows his
punches. Ho clouted Trout all
over the ring last Tuesdaybefore
..he referee decided that Lipscomb
vras battling out of the rules and
jhould be disqualified.

The supporting match
jhould bo one of the best matches
staged here this year. Lipscomb
meets Jack Hagen, who colls him
self the LouisianaLumberjack, and
f Buck gets any rougher than

Hagen he'll be tough to handle. Ha
gen says he "eats" little boys like
Lipscomb.

Selection Of
MoundsmenIs

Tough Choice
Pitchers With Low Losing

RecordsDraw Vote
Of Fans

(By United Press)
The .following U the eighth

of a series of articles compar-
ing players eligible to comprto
in tho Texas league all-st-

gamo to be played in Dallas on
July 25.

Selection of five outstanding
hurlers In the "north" and "south"
for the Texas league's all-st-

gamo In Dallis on July 25 Is pre-
senting a difficult choice for base-
ball fans.

Judgment with which tho voters
are selecting the moundsmen is
bhown by heavy voting for pitch-
ers with low losing records.

Tlie race in the south ras reach-
ed a heated pilch. Eight pitchers
are competingfor fiye positions.

Eddie Cole and Joo Gibhs, who
have winning records with a los-
ing ball cljb the Galveston Buc
caneers are well ahead In the run-
ning.

Cole, who leads the ciicult
moundsmen In tho number o!
etrlkeouta, is a buro" bet for a place
on the south tcm

Many southern oles are going
lo George Gill of Beaumont, who
has the best earned run record in
tho league,

Baseball fans of the south also
seemerit in Abe Miller's curve ball.
Miller hurls for the San Antonio
Missions. Manager Ira Smith of
the Hcu&ton Buffaloes is getting a
heavy vote from observers who
know what he can do as a relief
pitcher. Cvcngroi' good work this
yoar marks him for a place also.

V

Most surprising In the north--

record that still (lands.
AthMIc experts, however, are

dubious about Schrocder'schances
of winning. They think him far,
loo unsteady In form to warrant
such optimism. Many of theso
doubting critics prefer Harald n,

Sweden.
There la much to that conten

tion. Andersson, former world rec
ord holder, who last year attained
second place on the list with a
mark of S3.02 meters, has proved
himself a rather steady performer
throughout his career. So far he
has not reachedhis marks of last
year. Yet he has not been much
behind, eltehr.

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and '

Candy

tABMENTACK
UPEASY WIN

Chemists Defeat Set
tles Roadnmners,

13 To 3

(By HANK HAItT)
With Itoscoe Van Zandt, one of

the grrntcst pitchers ever to play
In the local Softball loop, leading
the way, the Cosden Chemistswon
their second game In as many
nights Friday by defeating the
Settles Hoadrunncrs, 13--3 to main
tain their tie for the league lead.

Neither of the teams had a full
lineup on the field at any time, the
Labmen playingwith nine men and
the Thomosmcn with eight, but tho
Chemists showed a superiority
from the start

Van Zandt started things by hit
ting a. home run over tho screen
In left field In tho second and man
aged to set the Roadrunncrsdown
with an even six hits while oppos-
ing pitcher Thomas was giving up
11.

Ernlo Richardson's pitcher had
his fast ball, probably tho speed-
iest over seen In Big Spring, work
ing in great stylo and nipped 11
Settles batters on three pitched
cans, including Hart four times.

Alton Underwood, however,
found him twice during the game
for baso hits and drove in the first
run in the third when he singled
with McMahen on second.

Box rcore:
Chemists AB It

Harvey, m 5 2
McClcskey, If 0 1
Payne, c Q 3
Madison, rf 6 1
Rlcharason,2b 5 0
Swatry, ss 5 1
Wallin, lb .. 2
Van uZndt, p . 1
Harrington, 3b 2

Totals ".....46 13
Settles AB R

Bedding, If 6 1
Hart, lb 4 0
Morgan, c 5 1
Pickle, ss 4 0
Kinman, 2b 5 0
McMahen, 3b 3 1
Underwood, rf 4 0
Thomas, p 4 0

Totals 34 3 c

Iab 021233 00313
Settles 010 000 0023

Umpires Bruce and Recknagel.

Fail In Attempt To Get
Max Maer Here July 4
Dave Tobolnwsky, wrestling

promoterhere, mado an attempt
Saturday to get Max liaer, for-
mer world's heavyweight box-
ing champion, here on July 4
to referee grappling matches.

Howoicr, a telegram from
Dick Griffin. Dallas fight pro-
moter, stated that liaer would
not bo available on the 4 Hi.

RICHEY ENTERS
TENNIS TOURNEY
Two more entries in July 4

sports eventscanio in Saturday.
Geoigo Rlchey, southpaw San

Angelo netter, entered the tennis
tournament which promises to be
one of the mo3t popular sports at
tractions,and Graco Linglo of Rule
entered tho swimming events.

ern oto Is the fact that little
attention haw hern turned on
Kimball of TuUu. Although ho
haspitchedKtcndy IkiII thU sea-
son, only a few votes haM)
been cast for him.
Geoigc Milstead of Tulsa Is in

the running with Curtis Fullerton,
uallas ace hurlcr who leads tho
north in games won.

rrcu jonnson, ivort worth, ap
parently is getting the call over Al
Shealy of tho same club.

Oklahoma City Is representedIn
the northern poll by Hugo Klaer-ne-r

and J. B. Brlllheart. Both
players bIIII aro In the race, al-
though they are ellghtly behind in
the voting

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 Johnson Street
Big Spring, Texas

MACHINELKS6
WAVES

the very new-
est In Modern
Hair Dress. Na-
tural and Perma-
nent

M. &S0, flO
CRAWFORD

BEAUTY SHOP

DRY CLEANING

Requires CARE
and SKILL

if the original beau-
ty, lustre andshspeof
your summer clotting
U to be retained.

CKAWFOKD CLEANER
FRANK BtrrcKKTOBB

IWbtiIWI sHvtvt JHVs JTMe jPOT

Naismith To
Olympic Games
Originator Of Basketball

To Sail For England
On July 10

(By United Press)
Ths Inventor of basketball Dr.

JamesNaismith, physical education
Instructor at the University of
Kansas conceived the Idea of the
game in trying to find a sport that
could be carried on in a gymnas-
ium In the cold winter months un-
der artificial lights.

The physical Instruc
tor is In Dallas, visiting his daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. H. Dodd and his son,
JamesS. Naismith.

Dr. Naismith Is still an active
teacher of fencing and theory of
physical education at the Kansas
school.

He said he invented basketball
45 years ago while he was training
young men in Springfield college,
Mass.

'The young men were obstreper
ous fellows," he said, "and were not
Interested in tho German gymnas
tics which were common at that
time.

'In turning them over to me, the
head of the departmentsaid to use
them as a laboratory In tryl. g to
work out a new game that would
give them somethinginteresting to
do."

"First," Dr. Naismith said, "we
tried adaptations of the various
games such as soccer, football and
baseball, but either they were not
Interesting or would not do.

"Therefore, I thought out an en
tirely new principle where the
men would neither kick the ball,
smash it or run with It, thus elimi-
nating roughness and mailing it
adaptableto a gymnasium."

No very radical changesIn the
game have come about,the Origina
tor said, except that the ball has
been made larger and the rules
have constantly been modified.

It is for standardizingthese rules
and working out a compromise set
that may be used in international
play that Dr. Naismith la going to
the Berlin Olympic games August
1 to 10.

Dr. Naismith will leave Dal-
las on July 4 or S for New
York. On July 10 he will sail
for England, working on rules
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Locals
For GameHere

Today
Ths Ackerly Eagles, one of the

most powerful teams In this sector.
will be here this afternoonio meet
the Big Spring Rebelson the East
Third diamond.

The Rebels, since losing to For- -
san two weeks ago, havo been
strengthened,but will be in need
of pitching help, while the visitors
will probably be strongest at that
position if Doss Wright Is avail-
able.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(Dy The Associated l'rrsi)

Games Through Friday
AB H BA

Mosolf, Dallas 307 110.358
Peel, Fort Worth 232 78 J3J
Watwood, Houston ...234 77 .320
Martin, Houston 272 89 327
Young, Okla. City . 269 87 .324

Runs-Tnu- by (Dallas) 72, SUo-nc- r
(Dallas), Mosolf (Dallas) G3

Hits- - Mosolf (Dallas) 110, Tau--
by (Dallas) 103.

Doubles: Mosolf. (Dallas 29; Cul
lenblne (Beaumont) 26.

Triples: Watwood (Houston) 9,
Martin (Houston) 8.

Home runs: Stroner (Dallas) 17,
Howell (Tulsa) 13.

Stolen bases: Tauby (Dallas).
Brower (Oklahoma City) W, Levy
(Dallas) 10.

Runs batted in: Howell (Tulsa)
72, Stroner (Dallas) 03.

Innings pitched: Johnson (Fort
Worth) 148, Colo (Galveston) 141

Strlkiout--: Cole (Galveston) 82.
Richmond (Galveston) 74.

Won: Fullerton (Dallas), Gill
(Beaumont) 10, Cvcngros (Hous
ton), Baker (Dallas') Cole (Galves-
ton) 0.

IN NEW HANDS
DALLAS, June27. UP) The Tex

as municipal women's golf cham-
pionship was In new hands today.

Mrs. Johnny Parnell, wife of a
Dallas professional .took the crown
yesterday from Mrs. E. H. Wohl- -

there and In Scotland, where
rule books are changed .not
yearly, as In America, but only
every three or fours years.

Working across the conti-
nent,he will officially start the
basketball contests at the
Olymplo games.
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Our Stock of Renewedand Guaranteed
Ubed Cars lias no equal in West Texas,
either in value or price. There's auto-
mobile satisfactionhere along
with liberal terms and a bonafide

PICK YOUR

REBELSPLAY
ACKERLY HERE

Strengthened

mm

iss&OOP

.t53f

1935Ford Tudor Sedan,
with radio, new tires $375.00

1035Ford Tudor Sedan,
with radio, good times ....-.- - 495.00

1934 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,
with radio, new tires 895.00

1935 Pontiae Coupe,new
paint, good tires a-,-- 495.00

1934 Chevrolet MasterTudor
Sedan, good tires, good paiat 370.00

Ford
and tires

24 HOUR SERVICE

EASY FOR
REFINERS

Pap Payne, Spike Hennlnger's
reliable moundsman who has won
five and lost two for the Cosden
Oilers this season, will twirl this
afternoon against R. R. Huddles--'
ton's SouthsldersIn Sweetwater.

With Horace Wallin, "Mlleaway"
Baker and Pepper Martin, smash
.ng the ball to the far corners,ths
Oilers had little difficulty In wal-
loping the Southslders here last
.veek, 18 to 10.

A. Smith or LaRue will be on ths
hill for the Nolan county team.Tho
rest of the Sweetwaterline-u- p will
probably be Greer at short, H.
Jmlth on 1st, Walker at 3rd, Whitt
n center. Pace behind the plate.
Hose on 2nd, and Miller In left and
vylo in right.

West, Martin and Harris will pa-
trol tho Cosden outer gardens,with
tVahln on 1st, Spikes at second,
jnd Morgan in the hot corner.
Moffctt will be at short and Baker
will be receiver for the day.

wainn, with two circuit blows.
.vaa the home run showman In last
weeks game.

MEXICANS PLAY-- -'

MIDLAND TODAY
Ellas Gamboa's Mexican Tigers

play the Midland Colts here this
afternoon at 3.30.

Martin Paradez,a curve-ba-ll ar-
tist, will hurl for tho Tigers. P.
Perfldlo will bo behind the plate.

Playing at Midland two weeks
ago, the Tigers defeatedthe Colts,
! IO 1.

.'ahrt. Another Dallas sharpshooter,
7 and 0, In the lo final of the
tournament.Mrs. Parnell's surpris--
ng victory eased Mrs. Wohlfahrt
jut of the championshipshe won
last year, and which she was a

fafbrlta to retain.

SANDWICHES
510 East Third St

pi .
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FAVORITE MODEL HERE
1934 Chevrolet StandardTudor,

Sedan, a good buy ....,...,32.9
1934 Ford Coupe, sew motor

and tires 4 96SM
1930

tandout

Coupe, new motor
SMM'

S7S.W

mM

1935 Ford Pickup, sew paint,
good tires

1933 Ford Coupe,a real buy
at

Big Spring Motor Company
Hateft. V. A. Merrietc, Hjrr. Una I

il
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LargeGroup
Has Picnic,

Swim Friday
Tel. Co. Employes Arc

Hosts To ' Fninilics
Anil Friends

Employees of the local Southwest
em Bell Telephone company were
hosts to their families and friends
Friday evening for a swimming
party and an basket
picnic at the city park.

After the swim, lunches were
iprcad after which the time was
ipent in games and conversation.

The following1 were present
Messrs and limes. J. A. Mathls, Joo
Clere, C. S. Willis, J. C. Allen;
Misses Inez Frlzzell, Mary Ann
Moore,.Lois Pamplln, Clara Alice
Rout, Mary Louise Gllmore, Mar
cel la King, Anna Mary Caldwel,
Faye MUlaway, Ruby Bell, 2lrah
Fatton, Annie Margaret Page,Eliz
abeth" and Louise McCrary; Mrs.
Margaret-Davi- s' and son, D, John;
Messrs. W.E. Furr, Hub Hagler,
John Griffin, Paul Fuqua, and
Walter Vastlne.

Social
Calendar

J Tuesday
Double Four bridge club Mrs,

tVllllam Dehllnger, hostess.

Culbortson bridge club Mrs.
Charles Koberg, hostess.

Good Times club Mrs.
Reagan,hostess.

122 bridge club Mrs. Otto
Wolfe, hostess.

Four Aces bridge club Miss
- Gene Dubberly, hostess.

Wednesday
o'CIock bridge club Mrs.

GeorgeCrosthwait, hostess.

Seven. Aces club Mrs, Stephen
Rowe, hostess.

Horace

Eight

j Pioneer bridge lub Mrs. J. El
Fort, hostess.

Ely See" bridge club Mrs. Elmo
Wasson, hostess.

WednesdayLuncheon club Mrs.
"Sam Goldman, hostess.

Firemen, Ladles W. O. W. hall.

Friday
Informal bridge club Mrs. R.

Homer McNew, hostess.

L. A. to B. of R. T. W. Cv, W.
ball.

Mmes. Pickle, Burke
Club High Scorers

Mrs. Lewis Rix was hostessto
a group of bridge players Friday
afternoon at the Settleshotel. The
group meits together every two
weeksas a club but has not as yet
found a name.

Two guestsplayed Friday in the
absenceof members. They were
Mrs. K. W. Whitney and Mrs. Ed-
die Burke, the latter becoming a
saemberat the session'sclose.

Mrs. Randall Pickle scored high
est and Mrs. Burks made second

Others who are members are:
Mmes. Lloyd. Wasson, O. A. Bad-wic- k,

Tom Donnelly andJohn Ross
Williamson.

Mrs. Wasson will be the next
hostess.

BIRTH NOTICE

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Moser,
610 Gregg street, Friday afternoon
at 4:10 o'clock, an daugh-
ter,
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YOUTHFUL CONFERENCE ON VACATION PLANS
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Jimmy (with the coat on) and Grandchildrenof Mr. arid Mrs.
Dicky Tlahn, ore sons of Mr. W. M. Gage. Jimmy is throe
and Mrs. Clarence Ilahn and and Ills brother Is all of one.

MICHIGAN CENTENNIAL VISITOR
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Miss Eleanor Bryarlay, for-

merly a teacher In the Big
Spring schools Is visiting Mrs.
W. F. Cuihlng. Miss Bryarlay,
a graduateof Ilardln-Slmmo-

lives in Kalamazoo, Mich., and
taught during the past winter
In Detroit, Mich.

j Scanning
NEW BOOKS

"SPARKUNBROKE"
By Charles Morgan

(The MacMlllan Co.)

Charles Morgan, author of "The
Fountain," you remember, has
again told a love story

The 'heme of the novel might be
called the ecstasy of death. Tet
it will be the matchlesslove scenes
that will confer immortality upon
the book for the every-da-y reader.

Bparkcnbroke Is the name of the
hero. His name in full was Piers
Tennlel Sparkenbroke,7th Viscount
and 12th Baron of Chelmouth a
great lover and a writer of high--
sounding verse and best-sellin-g

novels. One associatedall theso
things with him, his title, his af
fairs, his works. Everybody in
England bought his books and
everybody knew that hs had a way
wun tne women.
. Ths reader li Introduced first to
Sparkenbroke'sreputation. There
after follows a swift and unforiret--

able etching of an Incident in his
childhood when he was locked' for
hours in ths family vault by his
jealous older brother. This so
journ with departed ancestorsia
stead pt throwing ths sensitive
high-strun- g boy into convulsions
put him into a trancs In which' hs
saw death as a fulfillment of life
not the heaven of the orthodox
church, but neverthelessa heaven,
such a one as he himself would
prefer.

sbbbbbbbbt

Thus U set the stairs for the
story.

George Hardy, son of the rector
of Chelmouth, a friend of Sparkea--
Broice, M a character of sHgatl'
mm laaporiaacem tbe story thathe protagonisthimself, Geara
ie iou, ie emoowtt or the vir
tues ml sUy-at-he- KagHsfcasewl

HKHK vhfim

She came Texas to? the
Centennialexposition In Dallas
and una visited rclathes and
friends Abilene. She and
Mm. Cushlng are Intending
drivo to Slaton next week
visit Mrs. Franklin D. Holme.

as opposed to Sparkenbroke,who
resides Italy and Is constantly
flitting to and fro. George Is the
understandingfriend, Piers the lov
er.

to

In
to
to

In

That the two men, so entirely
dissimilar should fall in love with
the samegirl and both be loved by
her furnished the Ironicaltwist out
of which Morgan has spunhis yarn.

Sparkenbrokewas married. Not
unhappily. Not happily. ' There
was a son and his wife was rich
enough to maintain the estate for
the sake of tho title. The author
has to give him when he sees her
character admirable, pathetic and
unlovable a woman of only one
fault, too great a deslro to please
a moody husbandwho decides ho
wants the opposite of whatevershe
las to give hi mwhen he sees her
overeagernessto make thegift.

There is of course a girl a girl
of such breathtaking beauty that
one finds It Impossible to comparo
Morgans description of her with
those of any other writers. Seeing
her for the first time, George was
"pierced by an emotion so sweet,
ro painful, to charged with wild
stabbing remembrances of loves
that were dead in him and imag-
ined loves unborn. , . ."

' One can quickly guessthat a girl
whose loveliness stirred a placid
foul like George's to such ecstasy
would be certain to wreak untold
havoo with the volatile Sparken
broke,

And Indeed she does, and what
she does composed the story.
Georgo loves her quietly, steadily,
In spllo of all things. Sparken
broko casts his spell over her. He
fights his. love for her and yields
to It in the same Instant and she
does the samein her own way.

At tnla point one hasn't there
motest idea what Morgan can find
In (he way of an end to this af
fair. It can not end either of the
two ways that seem possible. Yet
Morgan 'managesthe outcome so
m to make thereader wonderwhy
He never suspected it , , , good ptot-tta- g

m this 'tnstaace.
There wUI fee readers whe will

rejMHi Skarkeiikrokt as a seJHsh
6tUt. Jkrt tfcey will wit be e- -

The children will go with their
parents to Austin later In tho
summer for a vacation trip.

Bufef Supper
GivenFridayBy

MissesCotton
Misses Addle Lee and' Ruth Cot--

Ion were hostesses Friday evening
at the home for a buffet supper
which was followed by a slumber
party for a group of their girl
friends.

Tho guests arrived at 8 o'clock
and supperwas servedbuffet.style
from a beautifully appointedtable,
After the mean conversationheld
sway until midnight when coffee
and cake was served.

Breakfast was served Saturday
morning to these guests: Misses
Evelyn Clements, Margaret Wade,
Zbllie Mae Dodge, Mary Elizabeth
Dodge and tho two hostesses.

Dorcas Social Meet
At Clayton Home

The Dorcas class of the First
Baptist church was entertained at
the home of Mrs. A P. Clayton
Friday afternoon when Mrs. Clay
ton and Airs. Susan Bennett were
hostesses.

ine meeting was a social one
and the afternoon was spent In
conversationand playing puzzle
games.

Refreshments were served to
two guests,Mrs. Harding and little
Louise Ann Bennett, and these
members: Mmes. J. D. Stamper. C
i. Courson, W. M. Caere. Dec
Price, T. J. A. Robinson. Ella
Crawford, Mary Willis, D. C. Mau- -
pln, A. T. Lloyd, W. B. Buchanan.
Cloyes and Miss Myrtle Stamps.

Highway HD Club Holds
All-Da- y SessionThursday
The Highway Home Demonstra

tlon club met Thursday for an all-da- y

session. The mornlnsr wa
speni in quuiing. At noon a cov
ered dish luncheon was served,

Mrs. Shirley Fryar called the
meeting to order after lunch. She
was chosen to attend the A & M.
short course.

Announcement was made of tho
cake walk to be given on Friday
July 3, to which the public Is.

Next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. C. B. Hnrland wher
yard demonstrationswill be given.

tlrely fair. In this character Mor-
gan hasdrawn a masterful portrait
of a man who is "Everyman" In his
quest of a love In which the spir
itual and the physical would be
blended fo a perfect whole. He
found this perfect blend in the girl
Mar-y- put Morgan could not find
it in hit heart to bring to consum-
mate this perfect love. OJl.P.

"BEOWULF"
By Ernest Lewis

(E. P. Dutton and Co.

This Is a story of a dog whose
responsibility was to guide his
blind master.

In order to present a series of
facts about this terrifically inter
estingsolution of leading the blind,
Lewis, the authorhas told a mas--
terrui story or a dag's intelligence.
One starts the book thinking it is
going to be a book dealing in'
formation chiefly and ends It stir
red with admiration at the tale of
a truly" great animal the dog,
Beowulf.

Beowulf is a dog who has two!
masters. He Is a German police
door and was trained on ths Ger
man front. His master was killed
and ho eventually becomes the pet
of an Englishman In England. His
mastergoes blind and it Is neces
sary that thedog be taughtto lead
him about bis work. Therefore
Beowulf is sent to France to be
taught a job, just as a human
would be taught the Job of acting
as eyes for a blind human. This
section of the book is of particular
interest for Us information.

Tbe remainder of the story is
BJowult'a return to his home la
Englandand bow wonderfully wytll
he meetsevery situation. The end-
ing is surprising, satisfactory and
the book m a Whole la eeof tbeee
unkjus puMScatloii Mm wW iMer- -
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Kuykendaltfs
Cactus Club

Night Hosts
Airs. Lloyd And Mr. Lee

ScoreHigh In Friday
Session

Mr. and Mrs. L. It, Kuykendalll
entertained the night Cactus club
Friday evening with a dinner and
bridge party at the Settles.

Dinner was served In the hotel
coffee shop and was followed by
Dridge. K. e. LeA was high scorer
for the men and receiveda pair of
cox. Mrs. Larson Lloyd was given
a handbag for high score among
the ladles.

The following members played:
Messrs. and Mmes. Lester Short,
L. R. Kuykendall, R. E. Lee. Her
bert W. Whitney, Llndsoy March- -
banks, Larson Lloyd, Clarence
Hahn; Mrs. Clara Burns and W. W.
Pendleton.

Mrs. Lloyd will be the nexthost
ess.

Mickey MouseRevue
Popular With Tots

The Mickey Mouse bathing revue
was nopular with the members at
the Saturday morning meetingand
the contestants were given heavy
applause. The winners were tiny
Beth McGlnnls and Jerry Jim Ed
wards, Sue Caroline Wassonand
Stephen Rowe, III, were popular
seconds.

Water balls were given as prizes.
At the conclusion of the Shirley

Temple dol contest Martha Clem
Atkins was awardedthe prize.

Two Local Girls Make
CollegeHonor Roll

Two Big Spring girls placed high
when honors were mentioned at
the clcso of the school term at Tex
as StateCollege of Women at Den
ton.

Miss Jennie Faye Felton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Felton,
and Miss AltUs Phillips, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Phillips, both
local girls, made a scholasticaver-
age sufficient. to place them on tho
special honor roll of the college,

M'DONALD SCORES
TALK OF 'OUTSIDER'

i .

1

ORANGE, June 27. Seizing up-
on the term "outsider" which ho
said was being applied to him by
"the opposition," William H Mc
Donald of Eastland county, candl
date for state land commissioner,
aid In a speechSaturday In Or- -

tige that the 60 clerks In the land
jfflce "take the position that you
nd I and all the rest of the 6,- -
30,000 people In Texas arc outsld
rs and that all we should do is
lect one of their number as Land

Jommlsslonerand, of course, keep
im paying me taxes.

Performing,routine duties for SO

or 40 years does not qualify a man
to formulate and execute broad,
administrative policies, McDonald
eald.

"My opponent continues to hold
on to his appointive position even
while running for office and I no
tice that the department seems to
function as well when he Is out
over the state campaigning as It
does when, he is there, so perhaps
his duties are more perfunctory
than vital, after all."

McDonald urged that the people
elect a land commissioner "old
cnbugh to be experienced, yet
young enough to be energetic."

WEIGHTS, MEASURES
UNIT TO BE FORMED

AUSTIN, June 27. A state
weights and measuresassociation
will be organized In Austin June
30-Ju- 1, by city end state weights
and measures inspectors and su
pervioors, and public weighers.

First annual conferenceof those
local and. state officials has been
called for these two days for the
purpose of setting up the organiza
tion, and of planning Its work. The
state program of weights and
measures supervision Is adminis
teredby the departmentof agricul
ture, having been taken over when
the old markets and warehousede
partment was merged into agri
culture.

Commissioner J. E. McDonald of
tne department of agriculture will
be host to the Inspectors, weighers
ana supervisors,and will g.ve them
a barbecue at Barton Springs the
ovenlng of June SO.

CANDIDATE URGES
PENSION PAYMENTS

GONZALES, June 27. Voters of
Gonzales and Gonzales county to-
day heard proposalsto pay imme-
diately all old agepensionsdue un
der the constitutional amendment
adopted In 1933. The proposals
were maoe oy .fierce Brooks, Dal
las business man candidate for
governor, who declared he would
inaugurate,-- if elected,-- a systemof
revenue raising that would amDlv
meet tne demands ofthe old age
pension payments,ana at the same
lime secure for the aged men and
women of Texas the payment of
tne federal government pensions
now awaiting them.

"The Allrcd administration has
blocked not only the Texas pen.
sioa paymentsbut also the federal
pension paymentsas well," Brooks
saldt "He hs erueHy dlsaMolatee)
ew aoMist saea aa4 wmm Mr
Ma petttleftl sekeasl,all for Ue Mark
w yefsoeuU Mereata." Jboai,

EDITS PRIZE-WINNIN- G PAPER
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Miss Margaret McDonald who
has Just finished her second
year at McMurry, edited the
prize winning sophomore edi-

tion of the War Whoop, college

CoolerClimesBeckonTo & Spring
ResidentsAs Vacation Trek Starts

With the rising temperature
many Big Spring icsidcnts are
heading for the high spots, the
favored resort being In the moun
tains around Rutdoso ,and Cloud-
croft, N. M.

Latest leave-take-rs are the Glen
HolUmans vho, with their chil
dren, Glen Dally and Scotty and
Miss Pat Smith left Saturday for
Ruldoso where they will spend two
weeks with Mrs. Holtzman'sbroth
er who lives there.

Mr. and Mrs. A R. Collins left
Friday afterncon with their chil
dren. Reed and Mary Jane, to
spend several days at Cloudcroft
Primary purposeof the trip is for
the benefit of little Mary Jane's
icaltn. They plan to return Wed-
nesday. Colorado Springs, Colo
has been the vacation land of the
Joe Clere's who returnedThursday.
They reporteda swell time and say
it's ptetty hard to come back where
the breezes are not so cool but
time was up!

Little Woody L. Baker has left
or Rush Springs,-- Okla., where he

has gone to visit with his grand-
parents both maternal and pater
nal. Ho Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Logan Baker. Mrs. CharlesFrost
returned Friday night from a two
weeks' visit with her parents In
Nixon while Charlie has been fish-
ing with a patty of friends In old
Mexico. This fishing party includ
ed Franhte Segell of Dallas, George
Choate, Roland Schwarzenbachand
Bucket Hare. They also got back
In town Friday night and from the
looks of the fish it was one very
succcssiuitrip.

The Young People's conference
delegates from the Episcopal
church here who have been attend
ing sessions in Lubbock are ex
pected back Wednesday. Nancy
rnnipsnna uamille Koberg attend
oa irom hore. Virginia Milliard.
lormony or Big Spring, was Mid
lands delegate.

Those who are taking early vaca
tions, mat is, early vacations so
far as seeing the Centennial is con-
cerned,are going to miss a lot of
the real show. Reports have it
that the real time to see it will be
around the latter part of Septem-
ber or the firkt of October. This
Is a better time .because the build-
ings will all be finished and all the
shows will be there. The major
advantage will be missing the
heat thatyou always catch In Fort
Worth and Dallas In the summer
time. And think of tbe good foot--
oau games If you wait long enough
in October! Well, anyway, Mrs.
PrestonSandershas returned from
her vacation and she visited the
Centennial after vlsttlns; her car--
ents In Waco and friends in Hous
ton and Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Pete
seiura accompaniedMr, and Mh
fat Baliew (she's Pete'sslater) ol
Hobbs, N. M., to Dallas Saturday
They plan a week's stay.

Le. Juan Gllmore. who is atudv
Ing nursing In Parkland hosnltal
in Dallas, has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Ora Blankenshlp, and
fr!ends here, She hasgone to Fort
Worth where she will visit another
aunt before returning to her work
in Dallas.

Mrs. JamesRoss has returnedto
Balrd after a visit with her sister,
Miss Eloulse Haley. The two lit
tle McComb boys haverecently re-
turned .from Juyton with thele
mower, Mrs, a. A. McComb. They
have been visiting relatives there.

Isaac couaty,W. Va--, wykivt
maraer soon ea tM faew'wl

Twata's graaataMisr wa

t.

1

a

newspaper. Competition was
betweenthe four classes of the
college. Miss McDonald Is ths
daaghterof Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
McDonald. (Photo by

EXPOSITION WILL
SHOW FIRST 1936

BALE OF COTTON

DALAS, June 27. The first bale
of cotton grown in Texas in the
Centennialyear will go on 'exhibit
In the agricultural department of
the Centennial exposition here next
week. The bale has been shipped
to Dallas from Corpus Christl, ac
cording to announcement made
from the offices of the state pub-
licity department

Arrangements for display of the
bale, forerunner of tbe 1930 crop,
were bring made here by J, A
Moore of the agricultural exhibits
departmentof the exposition, work.
ing with Jeff Bell, managerof the
uorpus unristi chamber of com
merce and membersof the Corpus
unnstl cotton exchange.

The bale,was brown by Teotilo
oarcia of ia Qulla, Starr county,
and was.received at Corpus Christl
late Monday. It was bought at
auction Tuesday morningby the
Corpus Christl cotton exchange
which paid 28 cents a pound for
tnj total weight of 642 pounds. In
addition the grower received a $160
premium raised by Corpus Christl
cotton buyers and a $500 premium
given by the Southern Bagging
companyor. Houston.

HONOLULU UP)-Al- bert Y.
Inaba, school principal on the is-

land of Molokal, 60 miles southwest
of here, made a bid for the Amer
ican Olympic track squad. While
faculty members watched, Inaba
chaseda wild deer from the Bchool
yard and caught It after a quarter
mile sprint.

NewMembers
Are Received
By Aiixiliary

Business, Social Session
Held By Lntlics Ameri-

can Business Club
Mrs. Hank McDanlcl and Mrsr O.

E. McClcndennen became members
of tho Ladles American Business
club at tho combined social and
businessmeetingFriday eveningat
the Settleshotel. After dinner tho
club was entertained by Jacquelln
Faw, who gave several song and
dancenumbers. ". . ,

Members voted to change tho
mooting hour from noon,to evening
and to ,meet at 7:30 on tho second
and fourth Fridays. Mrs; J. W.
Jolnot-- and Mrs." C. A Wheclcss
wcrq elected group captains' tolead
n5 attendance'campalgn iho lose--s"

6 "entertain the winners at (ho
close of a designatedperiod'.

AtlenUIng "the" affair ' were
Mmco. ,W..D;"Carnelt,'-H- . H. Ken-
nedy,' J. W. Joiner, Morion,' O, .E.

'

Clcndennen, Hank' MtDanlel, C. A. 'Amos; C. A. (Whe)es3, ' Roy" B.
R'eodr, Leslie R. Smith; ' Misses
Hcleii ,D"Hy anl Sacqu'ellno Faw".'- -

TO REPRESENT TEXAS
AT CLEVELAND SHOW

DALLAS. June 27. Texas Cen. .

tennlnl celebrationswill be repre-- I

eented at the Great Lakes cxposl- - I

Hon at Cleveland by Dale Miller, I

press.director "of the 'Centennial
commission of control publicity de-- '
partment. - 1 ' '

Mlllerwlll leave Dallas,Monday
night and is due to .'arrive inCIevp-lan- d

.Wednesday where" ha will
spend the remainderof the' wok.
attending the' exposition. Carrying-- ,

greetingsfrom Texas and'the
tennlal .Miller 'will contact officials
of the Cleveland celebration and
exchangeideas with those who are
In charge of promoting the Great
Lakes affair.

QGDEN ASSOCIATED '
IN INSURANCE WITH, ,

COLLINS & GARRETT J

Announcementwas mads Sntifr.
that the Collins & Garrett Insur-
ance nrrenev. In hrnnilvnfncr lt
services In the automobile finance ' '
ana insurancefield, has placed R. m
W. Ogden.in chargeof the life", no.
cldent nnd health department

"Addition. of Mr. Ogden to our '

staff places tbe company in posi-
tion to service in a satisfactory
manner any and all kinds of In-
surance," officials of 'the :coficom
said.

Ogden has had 14 years' experi
ence in life, accidentand health in-
surance. Ho said tho "agencyhopes
to live up to its sloganof courteous
insurancecounsel. - , !

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank many

friends for their expressions of
love and sympathyon theuntimely
death of our daughter and grand-daughter, --

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cross
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cross. I

Mr arid Mrs. J y C -a-dv.

Free Delivery On Wines
. and Liquors

8:S0 A.M.I0 11;00 P. M.
Excepttng. Sundays

103 ScurrySt. PK. 8
JACK FROST

Kaylor Machine-les- s
Permanents

are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 628
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V BUY AT BARROW'SNOW AND SAVE!

TWO PIECE MODERN LIVING BOOM SUITE
- Coveredinjtajiestry-o-r in two tone ratine.This suite
,; has a genuine hardwood frame, guaranteedspring

construcjtlon'tiof,the deep comfortable type. Regu-

lar $9&50T)yafue

.''

OtherSuitesfrom $29.50 to $195.00
... .,Built by Kroehler, Karpen and other famous factories
r ;ltt' -- -

' St!
J

Lamps
of EveryDescription

ALL GO AT HALF-PRIC- E

.!"

1

Solid oak frames.
Heavy awning stripe
duck. Very durable..

00
and
Up

FoldingLawn
Chairs

1.25

ii ii '
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305 RUNNELS
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Beautiful walnut finish tables In
it great (election of styles.

these Values.

High Chairs
Metal Kitchen one group unf

enamel Ished hardwood
finish with back, chairs.

1.65
Without Back

1.35

Rugs 9x12 all wool faced
seamless axministers In
beautiful patterns of vari-
ous colors, one group 89.50
values.

wool rugs at

9x12 felt baserugs in wide
raneg of patterns.

9x12 Rice straw rug, the
very for summer use
in some spare room

for

Tables

995
0Up

50

fcsjy

1.95
high

in -

finish, your
choice of colors

$2.95 dp

RUGS!
RUGS!

24.95
All carry leasl20 discount

Throw
Rugs.

thing
pric-

ed quick close-ou-t.

.""'llS

Other
chairs enamel

4.95

1.95
This is less than we can buy them for.

We havejust finishedinventoryand findwe have entirely too much merchandiseto carry
throughthe summermonths,so we havedecided to move it regardlessof the price. Justto
showyou whata savingyou can make, we are listing only a few of the many items featured
in this stock moving event.

Modern Design

Mirrors
Your choice of three styles of mir-
rors.
See these mirrors In our display
window.
Only one to a customer...COME
EAIU.T.

98c

End
denuine hardwood,

built,
finish.

98c up

We Carry A Complete Of The Nationally
Advertised Merchandise

Kroehler living room furniture, Simmons beds, mattresses,springs, and
couches,Florence, Autocrat and Temco gas ranges,New Perfection oil
ranges, Thomasville bed room and dining room suitesand Gold Seal Con-goleu- m

rugs and yard goods.
There Is no homebut what needssomepieceof furniture, so take Inventory
of your furniture and replace the worn piecesat thesereduced prices.

rnsft&GEs&saaEff itSbjjF" tJHB
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LoungeChairs
One group large, com-
fortable,somewith otto-
mans, covered In tapestri-

es-and mohair.

Most of these are from 29.50 to 39.50 values.

GAS RANGES
Gas Ranges Table top,
full porcelain, new style
burners.

49.50
Others Priced to

125.00.

19.95

Unfinished
Breakfast

Chairs

Four Designs

95cjip

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

Tables
8-Pie-

ce Room Suite

sturdy walnut

Line

Bridge Table Metal
corner braces, fibre-boa-rd

top.

Dressers Both low and
high base,walnut finish.

Large flour
plenty drawer and shelf
space,enamel finish,

PHONE850

1.45

fit- -

9.95up

We
Sell
On

Easy
Tenns

SRI

KITCHEN
CABINETS

container,

19.75

111 lil fitW)F1168iMBgaSSillMp

Dining

consistingof buffet, exten-
sion table, arm chair and five
side chairs upholstered in
tapestry. Thin suite Is made
of genuine hardwood, finish-
ed in rich walnut. Regular
$89.50 valued

Bridge Sets, table and
four folding chairs,
some with padded seats
and table top.

Bedr

7.95up

f

Odd Beds Heavy post-
er bed in maple or

11.95
Jenny Lind Bed in ma-
ple or walnut . . . .$11.95

Metal Beds from
$5.95 up

5950

Occasional Chairs
Sturdy built

hard frame, assort-
ed tapestry cover-
ings.

5.95up

Feather Pillows
soft and fluffy,
heavy tick.

Pr1.79up

SHiHl ilSB
'

Mm 1 1St?t3ill! iU i
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Modern BMSsl
oom UliM ItsH

Suite
Consisting of vanity, chest, bed and
bench in selected liandmatched walnut,
sturdy built Regular $89.50 value 6950

Other Bed Room Suites Priced rom $29.50 to $225.00
Fifty-nin- e to Select From

K5EEUP hC'v "TvSrS'BBB

KroehlerStudioCouch
A setteeby day and a bed by alght, f f A
hardwoodfraaie, rust, greea or browj M..
tpettry eeveriag . tMVi&tf

0m frfltm ( !
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Big SpringDeify ff eraU
IhiMfcrhcd 8udiy morning and each weekday afternoonexcept Satur-
day ft?

BIQ SPIUa HERALD, Inc.

JOB W. QALBRAITH 1 Tn;,.OTiTmniHi Publisher
ROBERT W. WHIPKKY,
MARVIN K. HOUSE .... ...i Buslnosa Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschanged will please state In their
communicationboth the old and new addresses.

One Year
81s Months
Three Months . ...-r....-

..

One Month

New

Office 210 EastThird St.
Telephones 728 and 720

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Editor

Mall
..$5 00
,

. .51.50

..$ so

Carrier
$0.00
$3.25
J175
t 60

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dallv PressLcnuue. Mercantile Dank Bide.. Dallas. Texas

Lcthron Bide Kansas City. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave., York.

.J2.75

This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even tnclud
lng Us own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the charactet. standingor reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appear In any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typogrnphi
cal errorsthat may occur further than to correct It trs next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention andIn no case do the publishershold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the nmount received by
them for actual space covering the error The right is reservedto re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Isexclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In tho
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

agjK
SOLID SOUUTIl'S CONTROL BROKEN

No longercan aTexasImmortal Fortv dominate nation
al affairs, as in naming Woodrow Wilson the nominee for
.president; nor a Texas delegation play the dramatic, de-

cisive part of that which made FranklinD. Roosevelt the
nomnee in 1932, under the Farley-le-d programof abrogati-
ng1 the historic two-thir- ds nominatingrule.

Gov. Allred of Texasand leadersin other Southerndele-
gations clearly saw the lessening of power of the Solid
Southin doingawaywith that 104-year-o-ld rule In national
conventions. But, with the certainty of Roosevelt's

now, and of his carrying the regulardemocratic
states,national leadershave seenfit to toy with traditional
party doctrineat a time when it was of no immediate con-
cern.

This Eastern-le-d democracy made as momentous a
bre?k with the pastin the fight on the two-thir- ds rule as it
did in bringing negroes to a prominentpart in the conven-
tion at Philadelphia.

If the Solid Southisn't solid four years hence,or in fu-

ture campaigns, the democratic party may thank Mr. Far-
ley and theNew York coterie for it Texasrefused to sup-
port Liberty LeaguerAl Smith eight years ago, and gave a
warningthen that a New York conception of party control,
basedon the idea of bludgeoning control, does not compre-
hendthe temperor take in the sprit of the vast reachesof
democratic country.

The two-thir- ds rule "has disadvantages. It has kept
men like Champ Clark from becoming the party nominee,
andhasmadesuch men as John W. Davis,
lawyer, the nominee; but it is a device whereby the South-
ern democracy has madeitself felt, insteadof being treat-
ed asa bag of electoral vctes to be tossed aboutat will.

That it contributednothing to the Roosevelt victory, but
rather was lneddling with future party affairs, will cause
deeperresentment at the abrogation of the traditional
democraticdoctrine.

.Managing

Man About Manhattan
cBy George Tucker

NEWYORK One of the remaining souvenirs of an old
er day in New York is that restricted,walled-i- n gardenbe

2 vwcsn 20th and 21st streets which is known as Gramercy
i nar'r

This is theonly private park in New York and was con
ceived by an early gadaboutnamedRuggles, who spent a

. lot of time running over to Europe and back. You didn't
if do much running when vnil WPnt tn Rninnp in tJinen Hnra

Vrifc-fceln- over 100 yearsago; you mosiedalong taking some
; i moKns to crosstheAtlantic.
( jj Ruggleswasone of those strolling fellows who liked to
I , brotvse through the London residentialdistricts, and it was

: whi'e under thespell of thesepursuits that he got the idea
K of a privatepark for New York.
i ' You'll have to credit him with some honestforesight

he believed New York would ono dav become n stranninf
E f bjg town, although at the time it was little more than a

if JLHitch village in a wilderness on whose, fringes still lurked
un"endljr savages.

So he came back to Manhattanand put his machinery
ior a pane m operation. There was a hill at that time and
a winding creek which threadedits way through the com

t munity. This creek bore the good Dutch name of Crom-
t messle, meaningLittle Crooked Knife. Rueeles liked the
(

creek,but didn't think much of the hill, so he leveled it off
I and cut two wide roads at either end of his park, naming

l! '? inem jTnntrrnn avnnim ottoi- - thn hnftin nf t ovinnn .i

Irving place, after Washington Irving, who used to live
there.

Ruggles then pulled a few political strings and drew up
u pciira ui oujjiuuuuua wxncn vexed some settlers,duc earn-
ed the approvalof others. For instance, you couldn'terect
any building there under three stories in height. This re-
sulted in a uniformity of architectureon the park frontage
uuuKept out me low snanues.

Gramercypark today is a quiet and charming, though
snooty,retreat, Encasedin its high iron fence, it is forbid-
den to all save residentsof the buildings which actually
front the park. Each residenthasa private key which
lochs the big gate,and it is there that the children of these

i tortunates romp and play in the sunshine and flowers.

The history of Gramercyis studded with legal coups
and controversies, for the tax collectors have striven for
year to make of it a source of revenue. However, the
boys put up sucha bitter battle that today it is tax free.

Walled in by its high buildings,- - today thepark is known
as one of tho really important landmarksof the city. Bor-
dering it b the Parksidehotel, which is on the site of the
original Columbia club. The Players' club, famous for its
membershipof theatrical greats,andalso the NationalArts
club lend thejr significance to the community.

Seeing Gramercypark is somethingthat should be done,
i even though one must glimpse it as one might glimpse a
Iforer in a boo through the ironbars.

Thoat two antiquegrandfather clocks in the lobbby of
theJBoM Mnr Ymkechavekept perfecttime for the last12

BiTiiflSr
trec the old Worshipful Clock mak--

i smk comment .from the, locals
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The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW I"EARSON and
ROBICRT-SALUU4-V- -

WASHINGTON It hasn't burst
out on tho front pages yet, but
with the new deal already facing
heavy political cannonading, a
nice little row Is. brewing within
Mr. Roosevelt'sown official

The fracas Is between Henry
Wallace's agriculture department
and Ickes' Interior depart
ment. Personally the two mon are
good friends, sometimes take va-

cations together. But that does
not apply to the hired help down
tho-- line.

Hohry Wallace's staff for some
time has been trying to edgo vari
ous of Ickes' bureaus away from
him, and now has started to. steal
his administration of the Grazing
act right from under his eyes.

Dirt Linen
Furthermore, Instead of keeping

the row secret within the
Henrv's bovs were all prepared
until stopped to wash the Unen In
public

.JG

Harold

family

They prepared a 042-pa- report
showing why the grazingact should
be administered by Henry .Wal-
lace's department rather than by
Harold Ickes'. They said grazing
was wholly agricultural. even
though done on tlfe "public lands'
which are administered by the In-

ter or department. Then they got
10.CG0 copies of the report printed
at the governmentprinting office,

The report was prepared In re
sponseto a senatorial request,and
Harold Ickes boys strongly sus
pect that Henry's boys Inspired
that request.

Anyway, when Harold's boys sent
over. In a roundabout way, lo get
copies of the report, Henry's boys
didn't seem anxious to give them
any

Now, however, the report Is avail
able, although apparently", some--
body-- at the top In Henry's office
probably Henry himself deeded
not to broadcast It to the public.
You can get it If you aslc for It,
but thcro is no rural free delivery,

Rumor is that with the campaign
under way, the president Is going
to put his foot down on future
family rows.

Reservation
Attired in a suit of gleaming

white flannel. Sen. Arthur Vanden
berg, whose efforts to "stop Lan--

don" furnished theonly fireworks
at the Cleveland convention, strode
Into the senatechamberduring one
of the closing sessions. Majestical
ly the towering Mlchlgander sur-
veyed the galleries.

Then, with all eyes focused on
him, he paraded down the center
aisle nnd demanded: "Mr. Presi
dent, is this the greatest delibera-
tive body In the world'"

Quick as a flash, Utah's demo
cratic Sen. William King broke In
"It is when the senatoris not pres
ent."

Vandenberg smiled wryly, took
his seat without further comment

Economical Metcalf
Sen. Jesse H. Metcalf of Rhode

Island Is a millionaire and a phil
anthropist Each year he gives
away more money than some sena
tors see in a lifetime.

In hot weather he lives on his
private yacht, tied up at the docks
of the Potomac

Yet Senator Metcalf totes his
own tray In a capitol cafeteria,
Any day at noon he may be seen
going thrbugh the self-servi- pro-Ces-s,

followed by Mrs. Metcalf, who
also carries her own troy,

This restaurant offers Its patrons
a cho'ce of regular service with
waitresses,or cafeteriaservice.The
difference in cost Is 10 cents.Sena'
tor Metcalf prefers to eave the
dime.

Shipping Subsidy
In the closing rush of congress

not many people caught the sig
nificance of the filibuster in favor
of the ship subsidyb'll. But It was
extremely Important.

For it was conducted by Sena'
tors Black of Alabama, Clark of.
Missouri, Bone of Washington and
others who In the past have fought
tooth and nail against various
forms of ship subsidies

Secret reason for their strange
support this time was this

Roosevelt had pledged his word
privately that if the bill were pass-
ed he would appoint a fearless,
forthright maritime commission to
administer it

Upon this commission the whole
success orfailure of the bill turns.
And the anti-subsid-y senators,
knowing that some form of subsidy
uould pass, determined to force
the'r own substitute measure
through.

Commission l'ersonncl
What some of them are wonder

ing now. Is just how forthrjght a
commission the president will ap-

point. The personnel of the ship
ping board in the past, has notori-
ously licked the boots of the big
operators.And already these oper-
ators are lobbying to get their own
friends on the new commission.

Among these friends aro none
other than Marvin Mclntyro, secre-
tary to the president, whom many
think Roosevelt would like to "pro-
mote" out of the White House; J.
C. Peacock,head of the present
shipping board, who has excelled
at smiling upon the ship operators;
and Col. J. M. "Motorboat" John
son. Roper's assistant secretary,
whose knowledge of shippingcomes
from onco operating a gasoline
launch.

As opposed to them, the flllbust
ering senatorshave sent to Roose-
velt a list of real experts on ship
ping. They Include:

Carl Maron, democratic con
gressmanfrom Maine, who declln-
ed io run for becauso of
Farley muddling, Moran authored
the shipping bill Just passed,and
although he Is vice presidentof the
Central Surety (Insurance) com-
pany, he Inserted a provision call
ing for marine Insurance by ths
governmentrather than by private
firms.

Tom Woodward, former vice
president of the shipping board,
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Devices (or

carrying
brick

S South Ameri-
can river

S. Is under ob-
ligation

M Malign
13. Ulrl: dlalecUo
4. Uncovered

IS South Ameri-
can bird

16. Not copied
IS. Sanctify
20. Arablap

garment
M. Fairy
22. Puerile
?5. Behind vessel
.'7
JS. Icelandic tale
12. Searched

. thoroughly
14 Onpald debt
iZ. Ancient

Phenlclan '

city
it Southern con-

stellation
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era engrav-
ing

!9. Grateful
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CS. Dir

66. Liquefy
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(8. Inhabitant of:
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Finds the sum
of
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32

44

51

living up to
has the best record of any

O. M. P. Brown,
of the late and

by him, as family patron
ace. to be on tne
board. Brown has turned out to be
the ablest, lawyer

Within the few
choose one

camp or the other.
Naturalization Quiz
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33. Wager
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naturalization quizzed
follows:

United States?"
"Itoosevelt."

laws
United States?"

needle-
work

"Roosevelt"
form government

have this country!"
"Roosevelt."
"Wo monarchy,

republic, what?"
who Roper, 'tf All dem--

&Xi

ECJ

elliptical

Japanese

Cover

Regrettedpro-
foundly

Noah's
Large

Body

Uncontrolled

bridge

Sheep

Wfo

Wk

president

kicked,

He got his citizenship papers.
HomesteadMemorial

Hardest fought bill of the last
session was the deliclen appro-

priation bill. Its Items totalled
and for weeks house and

senato committees argued over Its
various provisions The hottest
scrap of all, however, was over the
lnslcniflcant sum of 121,000.

the This was for the purchaseof tn
first homesteadsettled In the west
and Us maintenanceas national
shrine.

Now prosperous farm, this
homesteadIs located In Gage coun-
ty. Nebraska, was settled shortly
after midnight on Jan. l, Joos, tne
day President Abraham Lincoln
signed the homesteadact. The set
tler was Daniel Freeman, union
soldier, whose descendants still

'Ilivo on the quarter section of. 160
acres.

The national shrineproposalwas
sponsoredby Nebraska'.! veteran
Sen. George Norrls, himself the
son of homesteader. The bill
authorizing It was approved by the
senateand house unanimously.

The senatewas also unanimous
In Inverting the $21,000 appropria
tion in tne (tendency supply eu.
But when tha bill went to confer--
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ChairmanJamesBuchanan,son of
a confederate soldier, voiced tre
mendous objection. There was a
bitter wrangle, and in the end,
Buchananthicw the item out.

So there is now a law authoriz-
ing the government to buy the
Freemanhomestead, but no money
to make the purchase.

Privately, senato conferees at
tributed Buchanan'sunyielding

to secret animus against
SenatorNorrls. Buchanan is a bit
ter foe of the Tennessee Valley
authority, of which Norris Is the
father. .

. POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Rerald will make
the following charges roi
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices $15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00

The Daily Herald is auth
orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1936:

For State representative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Disfrict Clerk: ,

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. B'LOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MBIS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet.No. 2
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE

Ii.Jo-.GAR-
Y

MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet.No. 8:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-FOR- D

J. O. ROSSER
. JDAVE LEATHERWOOD

A. G.HALL
MACK BURNS

"A Wen. la Rvry, CWttj iwi

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, lino minimumt Each succes-
sive insertions 4c line. Weekly ratei $1 for lino
minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no change in copy. Readers: 10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter lineo

regular rate.

CLOSING HOUKS
Week Hays 11A.M.
Saturday P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
specific numberof insertionsmust be given.

Ail. want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

For CommissionerPrecinct
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

L. NIX
L. (ROY) LOCKHART

J. WOOTEN
HULL

W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHTTE

For Constable Precinct 1:' J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STINSON

For Justiceof PeacePet.
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and
fOUND Valuable Piggly-WlBRl- y

store about 2 weeks ago.
Lost by littlo girl. there
identify.

Found

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY IF

easily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvigorators.
Put new life every part Of
body. not maker re-
funds few centspaid. Call, write
Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis &
Accountants Auditors

817 MIms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Woman's oiunin
MBS. TEn.RY'3 laundry fam-

ily bundles for finished. First
house east Shipley Camp,
West Third fit.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wauled Male 11

ELEVEN
WANTED boys with paper

bags Herald dflice Wednesday
afternoon, July 1st 1.30

Hargrove, Herald office.
STEADY WORK-rCOO- PAY. RE

LIABLE MAN WANTED call
farmers Howard county.

No experience capital needed.
wnte today McNcss Co. Dept.
Frccport, Illinois.

WANTED- - Retail clothing sales-
man ambitious go into busi
ness lor himself Write
Davis Tailoring Dept. Dp--

Cincinnati.
FULLER brushes and service

tnrrltnrv
Steady year round job

goou pay. Mann,
Main. Phone 1333.

MEN wanted Rawleigh Routes
lamllles Borden and

Scurry counties. Reliable hust-
ler should start earning
weekly and increase rapidly.
Write today. Rawleigh, Dept.
TXF-59-- Tenn.

12 Help Wanted Female
MIDDLE aged white lady

housekeeper. stay home
night Apply 2nd

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR lease Tourist Camp with

cabins, filling station, grocery
store, barbecue

west Apply
umcnvs Tourist Camp,
apring, lexas.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
GAS range stove sale; $10;

good condition; 2107 Scurry
22

HL,

Livestock

J

5
5

5

4

A In

to

in
If

i

FOUR gallon Jersey
largo

9

$1
of

10
at

at p. m
R. C.

to
on In

or
S,

to
P. H

nnnn fnp man
car.

wim w. t. 705

for
01 buu in

$23

12

for
To or go
210 E. St.

15

11

nit nnd rnf, rnn
on

for
St.

22
cow and heif-

er calf: sow and ten pigs.
Phono 475 or call at 411 N. Scurry

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE 40 all reds.

size l to 2 pounds. One milk
goat giving 1 gallon per day. 411
jonnson.

26 Miscellaneous
BEAUTY shop for salo; new equip

mono Wiiri.
FOR sale or trade Fordson trac

31

tor double row planter.
ot 104 Lester Bldg,

WANTED TO DVY

Miscellaneous
PARTY has all cashto pay for six

32

W.

Call

does

Co.,

Hnvn
with

mile
Big

ment,

Call
room

room nousa located. Must be
bargain. Give price, location and
name. Write Box PJB,

FOR RENT

Apartments

Ifcmw

doublo

EARL

delighted,

Company

Memphis,

highway.

chickens,

NICELY furnished threo - room
apartment Phone 074-- or
1011 JohnsonSt

COOL south east upstairs apt;
couple only; referencerequired;
bills paid; jrarage; private en-
trance; Lancaster.

furnished apt; all
paid; $25; 502 Dell.
Stone, 411 Runnels.

26

and

31

wen

32

call

$25. 411

Sea id
FOR RENT Two room apart--

ment; furalahedl or unfuralhM;

32 Apartments

1,

A

J.
S.

1:

32

FOR RKNT Nicely furnished
apartment; private bath and en-

trance; all hills paid. 1607 Main.

FOR RENT 3 rooms nnd bath,
nicely furnished with garase;
south side, 003 Scurry. See J. F,
Hair. Phone128 or call at 801 1.

14th St.
FOR RENT Cool, modern
' furnished apartment with pri-

vate bath; hotwater; lnrge clos-
ets; close In; also one bedroom.
Call at 710 E. 3rd St. or phone
305.

FOR RENT unfurnished
apartment; paid; 200 Ben-
ton. ,

FOR RENT furnished

34

bills

apartment with, garage; no chil-
dren. G07 Scurry.

SOUTH
front
Board
ohono

Bcdrpflms 34

front! "bedroom; private

ST'HJIP?
bath.

Main or

CLOSE In, upstairs airyroom; pri-
vate entrance; couple only; no
children. Pleasecall at SOT

35 Rooms & Doard 35
ROOM and board, with personal

laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day sleepers. Mrs. Peters, 800
Main. Phone 683.

36 Houses 36
TKN room house suitable for

boarders and roomers; partly
furnished.Apply 210 N. GreggSU

SMALL house; nicely furnished:
modern; electric refrigeration.
Call at 409 Bell St or phone 403
or 355.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 40
bOUR-roo- house; $700, half in

cash, balance in terms; locate:!
Ill Owens St. Bee Earl Phillips
at Cooperative Gin, Oil E. N.
Second.

FOR SALE Stucco with 4 rooms
and bath; south east corner lot;
coolest In town. Write D.
Tesnler, Clyde, Texas.

A.

18 Farms & Ranches 48
WANT to trade for town property

and pay difference, Have good
car and seventyacres good land
Howard county, clear. Phone
Res. CD8 or Business 257.

FOR SALE Howard county farm;
To setUe an estate will sell J70
acre Improved farm, near Knott;
$16.00 per acre; all cash. George
W. McNeill. Bfowntleld. Texas,

FOR SALE Improved farm, plen-
ty water, team; fools, and crop;
close In. Good cash pries: no
trade. Box PJB, Herald.

49 Business Property 49
FOR SALE: Good filling Btatlon;

good location; good business. 001
E. Third St.

FOR SALE 100 acre farm on pav-
ed road within fifteen minutes
drive of Abilene. Texas. Small
down payment. Write Box 1152,
Big Spring. Texas."

APPEALS COURT IN
RECESSFOR SUMMER

AUSTIN, June 27. (UP; Final
action for the summer was taken
by the court of criminal appeals
here Friday and a formal session
lor adjournment until October was
held today.

Since last October the court has
delivered 764 original opinions nnd
hnn written opinions In 193 cases
In which a rehearing was i educat-
ed.

During the term 721 cases were
filed, 113 of which were received
too Into for presentation at thin
term. Soventcen motions for re-
hearing were filed too lato for n.

Six cases and seven mo-
tions for rehearing will go over to
the next term for decision.

BROOKS TOATTEND
GOVERNOR'S RALLY

Jrtmes T. Brooks left Sunday
morning for Dallas, where he will
visit with his wife and daughter,
Lorena, before continuing to Woxa-hachl- e,

where he will attend the
opening campaign speech of Gov-
ernor JamesV. Allred on Tuesday,
Juno 50th. Judge Brooks Is rum--
palgn chairman for Allred In Hov.-nr-

county.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON ADTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS RKFINA.VOICD

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltx Theatre Budding

AUTOMOBILE LOANff
Notes Refinanced

I'oymonU madesmaller
Mora cash advanced-Courte- ous

confidential
service

COLLINS Sc GARRETT

INK.
FINANCE CO.
Mf' fetter, T,
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fHpsy IJVacvtH
Er MARCARKT MIL HOUSTON

Qiaplet 31
MO CONFESSION

"I've been an awful care to you,"
Hopa said to Dirk. "I've been your
responsibility all alone. It was
you I caseto see that first night
If yak hadn't gone to Jersey, and
npokenMqme, I shouldn't have
comI'vo a notion, too, that you
persuadedlitipert to keepmo oji. I
wantito tell you that I understand
all yoli'vo done . . . your motive,
I mean . . and that you won't
haveto Worry any more."

He felt that she was making un-
certain passes, watching for be-
trayal. He tald:

"Thank you for thinking my
motive woa right It was always
you I was thinking of...as in the
case of wiring your father."

She was too quick for him.
"I thought you 'wanted to share

responsibility with him."
"Partly," he. 'acknowledged. "But

I thought it would do you good to

V; AS RssflLC

wSSr JsBM 'Mf

not really happiness,"

havehim come, to patch up the old
quarrel."

She gave ber full eyes.
"I. believe that. I believe it was

maybe that I
didn't believe It...I never thought
of a thing. . .until now.
Before last night...there were

See the New 1936
HARLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Harloy Davidson Shop

Sales and Service
Cecil Thlxton 405 W. 3rd.

BURNETT & UHL
MACHINE SHOP

Machine Shop Work-Port-able

Electric Welding. Boil-
er Welding and Reflalng.

Ob Angelo Bond

I

SMITH'S
FEED STORE

GRINDING
Of Kinds

10c Per 100 Lbs.
Abo Handling All Kinds

Of Feed
701 EAST 2ND

Woodward
sad

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone Ml

waul
tut

'I

Ji--

erkM
la

times when I hatedyou,"
She loolted away.

"Yes, I knew," said Dirk.
Her eyes back to htm.

The first time I saw you,"
said, "there In the circus...I mean
when you spoke to me, when I
turned around and saw you stand
ing thcrc.lt seemed as If I bad
to go with you, to follow you. .
That was why..."

Again she looked away. Her
voice was

"That was why I to you.
Ho Bold quickly:

you talked to Rupert."
"I thought there'd been a mis

take" still tho voice. "1

thought Chow had madea mistake.
I thought I'd never see you again."

""JjjImI

W3VT

tt&

Ta capable of Isabel! said

bim dark

partly, mostly,

such Just

General

All

came

low.
came

"But

She started, straightened. Her
glance chilled. Her voice grew
hard.

"I was telling you that I under
stood," she said. "You had a right
to protect yourself, your house."

"From what?" he asked.
Her eyes fell. She seemed not to

breathe.
He leanednearer.His hand clos

ed over hers.
"From what, Hope?" more gent

.y. His blood was racing with the

.hlng she hod said a moment be-
fore about that first night at the
circus, about wanting to follow
him. If he could moke her say all.

Hell all!
But she was tight-lippe- d and si

lent. Arter a moment she rose
and stood beside the window, sil
houetted against the snow-freig-ht

ed boughs, her whole figure say
ing, "Don't come. Don't speak to
me."

He came, stood besideher.
"I'm sorry, Hope. You were try

lng to tell me something.That's all
I want to hear."

"Just this," she said. "You were
right to watch and to guard your
louse. The danger Is past You
don't haveto worry any more." She
turned, met his eyes squarely.
"Will you believe me?" she said.

"Of course," after a pause.
Dirk wished that he might ac

cept the peace of mind she was
jo plainly striving to bestow.

"Do you mean," he said, "that
you are out of dangeryourself?'

"Of course," she answered.
Dirk said, finding his voice hus

ky:

she

low

B

"Some day you'll tell me every
thing."

Her eyes drowned him. He
looked away from them, down at
tho handlying on bis, a small hand,
browner than the one it restedon.

Standing Hko this, with merely
that light contact of the bands,
they seemed to breatheone breath,
to have one pulse

Dirk lifted the brown, platinum'
ringed hand to his lips. He didn't
trust himself to look into her eyes
again. It wouldn't have mattered.
however. Her eyes were closed.

He said:
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"If I can do anything; ,
thing. UnderstandT"

"I understand.I know."
Her hands were her own now.

Thoy covered her face.
"And you won't go tonight?"
"Not tonight I'd better not"
She was right of course. He

went out softly.

Tell mo which," said Isabel.
Dirk wao about to say, "Which

what?" when ho realized that she
hed beentalking earnestly ever
slnco ho had cmergod from the
stag line, and taken her out of Joe
Vincent's arms.

It wab a silver room, and be
cause tho year had enteredDecem-
ber, the decorations encroached
upon tho Yuletlde. Tiny silver
Christmas trees, even and erect as
sentinels, glistened against tho
walls. Wreaths of mistletoe and
holly with silver leaves .rainbows
of jewel-sma- ll lights, Winkled
frostily. Thoro were two orchestras,
one at each end of tho ball-roo-

The music was continuous. The
floor, under tho palo silver light,
was smooth as ice.

Let's get out," said Isabel. "That
fat Pnrdmore man is lolloping this
way.

They fled toward a smoklng--
loungc and tho Pordmoce man
whirled about liko a top and grab
bed tho young hostess.

There was no one at all In the
lounge. Isabel looked particularly
well tonight Dirk thought There
wasn't very much of her wine-re- d

velvet dress except around the
feet but (ts color did somethingto
her hair and to her skin made her
more gold and white than he had
ever seenher. She sold, half-glanci-

at him.
Tm relieved that Rupert's bet

ter. And Hope, too. Wish she could
have ccme. But who'd want to . . .

and not dance?And the winter
we're having ... tho snow! She'd
better stay In awhile. Elinor and
Gage are cruising, by the way.
They've left Florida."

Happy anywhere,"saidDirk, for
want of somethingbetter.

Isabel remarked that she doubt
ed it

"What's 'happy' anyway?" she
asked. "Does anyone need to be
happy?Yes, Bome people," answer-
ing her own question. "But I doubt
if I was ever happy in my life."

Then, forestalling any contradic
tion or condolence from Dirk, she
added.

I don't mind. I don't think I'm
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Edward 8. Brown (right) shown with head keeper Fred Chatten ot
the FJeishhacker Zoo In 8an Francisco and "Charlie,"
elephant that went berserk and trampled Brown to death, mangling
him with his single tutk. The animal was sentenced to be shot.

(Associated Press Photo)

ST. PAUL'S LUTHEnAN
601 N. Gregg

T. II. Groalmann, Pastor

10 Sundayschool.
11 Jiiornlnc service. Tho topic

of thii rermon will be: "Jesus,the
Frienil of Sinners."

Sine? uia pastor is auenaing

leally capableof happlness.--
(Copyrlght, 1935, Margaret Bell

Houston)

Isabel delivers at home truth,
Monday.
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pastoral confcicnce this week,
sermon will bo read b A. S.

Jahren.
All me cordially Invited.

CHRIS1IAN SCIB.NCE SOCIETY
Service 11 Bt, Boom 1,

"Christian Science" Is tho sub
ject of tho lesson-sermo- n

will bo read in all unurcnos oi
Christ. Scientist on Sundaj, June
28.

The Text is: "The king
dom of heavenla like unto leaven,

a woman took, and hid in
thrco measuresof till the
.vholo was leavened"(Matthew 13:
33).

Among the com
prise ho lesson-sermo- n is the fol

from the Bible: "O give
thanki unto the for ho Is

His mercy endureth for
over. . . He sent His and

and delivered them
from their destructions" (Psalms

2C).
The Itsson-scrm- also
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tho following passage from the
Christian Bclonco textbook, "Sci
ence: and Health With Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Biker Eddy
The principle of divine mrtaphys
lea !a TJod: tho practice ot divine
metaptryitcs la the utilisation of
the power ot truth over error: its
rules demonstrate its science"
(page 111).

CHURCH OF CHIUST
Fourteenth & Main Bts.

Forrrnt It Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day Services: Elble

tchool, 0:45 a m. Sermon and
Lord's Supper, 10:45 a. m. Young
P'eonle's meetlmr. 7 n. m. 8ormon
and Lord's Supper,8:15 p. m

Wednesday Mid - week Blblo
study, S 15 p. m.

m.

You ore always welcome.

Fir.ST METHODIST
Alonto Blcklry, l'ontor

RnnHr.v iiehnol. O 45 n. m. Pascal
Buckner, genernl superintendent

Preaching, 11 a. m. and 8.30 p.

Morning subject: "A Peculiar
Trcosuje" A quartet will bring
fpeclal music.

Evening subject-- "Is Life a
Guess'

The voune nooolo will meet In
lhilr .ronni nt T 3fl n m Runrlnv
will bo "Coatlosa Sumlny" for the
men a: First Melnodlst

m.

F1JIST PRESBYTERIAN
D. r. McConncll, D. D., Pastor.
C.iurrh services 11 a. m. and 8 30

p. m. Knnday rchool at 9.4Q n, m
Young people's meeting at 7:30 p

Thcss services will be worship
ful, instructive and helpful. You
and ynjr frlcnas are mjst cor-
dially Invited to come to tho House
of the Lord. You will bo benefited
and helped.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. It E. Day, Pastor

0:30 a. m. Sundayschool, Geo,
Gentry, superintendent

IL

10-5- a. m morning worship. An
them: -- I Know My Lord Will
Lead" choir. Sermon: "The Seed
and tho Soil" pastor.

7.30 p. m. Baptist Training Un
ion, III M. PoWcll, dlrcctoi. (Joint
session of all unions with u special
program)

8:30 p. m. evening worship
ChOrUs' "Able, Willing and Mighty"
voung people's choir. Sermon by
the pastor.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
On becount of tho absenco this

week cf the local pastor, Father
Taylor, there will bo no Catholic

As
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serviceI this Sunday In Btr Spring.
However, there will be Mass and

the uiual Sunday services at the
following hours in these nearby
places

At Stanton,at 0 a. m.
At Colorado, at 8 a. m.
At Midland at 8 m. with Span

ish tevmon, ana at 10 a. m. with
English sermon.

Is at
any aervlco anywhere.

THIS

always welcome
Catholic

Fathei Charles Taylor, O M. I,
pastor, St Thomad Church, Big
Sprlnjt

During days at Princeton
Michael Bartlett, motion picture
tenor, wan a member of the Glee

""
and Triangle clubs.

WE HAVE? PA HAS' '

VOU HAVEN'T A DIME J
AND, WHY SHOULD PA
SUPPORT YOU AND

M3U TO DO S
VJOTH1MC5BUTLCAF?

BUSINESS RUSTTUN'
EVERYTHING'S CuOSEP

GETHN' WHERE
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his

INCOME
HIGHEST SINCE 1930

. WASraNOTON, June 26
bureau agriculture

today May farm
Income was
month

HOOVER
PRINTING

nulldlng
Commercial

Widespread
Banking Connections

enableits to renderbetter banking
service to this Community.

bank is a member AmericanTHIS Association, a nationwide organi-xatio- n

continually diligent in improving opera-
tions typesof banks through Inter-
change information, experience andadvice

ThisAssociation availableto mem-
bers research anddevelopmentsla
betterbankmanagement.It promotes .
banking practices;provides a telegraphcode
for promptly conductingconfidential banking
transactionsfor members theircustomers
atadistance;andconductsadepartmentfor the
protection of members bankcriminals.

In eachStatethere is a BankersAssodatioa
which performs valuable inter-ban- k functions
on a statewidescale.Theseassociationsadd to
tho safety andprogressof American banking.
F1KST NATIONAL BANK
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hjr County Agent Itoy J,
from Oscar is. aonn--

"Xlie last rain In our lcln-M- f
was fn July. 1934," said

Johnson. "1 turned my cows
Imho In the lipids. My iicIrIi-K-

have done "tho Mime,
OfasKoppcrs arc feeding on
what's left I don't expect to
khet a kernel of anything."
' Leslie Sachow usscrtcd. "Wo
don't expectto .takeour thresh
toX rl out of the heds this
fitir."
, Showers mottled parts ot tho
farm belt yesterdaybut tailed
to Jireak the irld siege. Tcmp-ratur-ca

over 100 degreeswere
recordednt ninny points nn the
westernplains. Two heatdeaths
were listed ut Milwaukee.
There was ho sign of gineral
relief.

C. A. Ward, regional resrUle-me-nt

ndihlnlstrnlor In Nebras-
ka, estimated75,000 families In
tho drouth ridden states would,
needaid. WPA represcntuK.cs
started tour of the utfcctetl
nrens as Administrator Hurry
Hopkins invited WIA offlrials
to meef with hi in nt St. l'niil
next Tuesdayto draw plans tor-relie-f

and water conscrvatlorr
'projects.

Governor Elmer Holt ol Mon-

tana appealed to Fret-ldcn- t

Kcokeiclt to nrrange a "perma-Be- nt

cure."

Girls list
(CONTINUED FltOM PAOB 1

town will be sent' to Dallas, to ap-
pear In oho of the final events,
.Mated for July 10, 23, and 31; and

. sb ths last night the Queen of the
Centennialwill be crownedby Gin
ger Rogers, movie star. In addi-
tion to this honor and itsattendant
distinctions, the winner will be
awarded a trip to Hollywood as
jguest of

To Confer Monday
Tina arrangementson thezone

eontestare to be worked out Mon-
day, when local committeemen con
fer with Gen Cooper of Dallas,
publicity representative for Chrys--

Application blanks and rules
governing the contest may be ob-

tained from any Chrysler Motors
dealer, In Texas.

Entries alsowere coming In Sat-
urday In the local Junior bathing
revue, to be stagedas a feature of
the IndependenceDay event, and
In which "Miss West Texas of To-

morrow" will be chosen. Names
already listed included Mary Joyce
Mlms of Big Spring; Patricia Jane
Llndsey of "Lubbock; Wary Lee
Jensenand Fairy Wllda Breeding
of Sweetwater.
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He Holds The Job
Franklin D. Rcoscvelt was 50

years cid when ho received tho
democratic nominationfor presi
dent in 1932.

Two terms as covernor of New
York had put hirn In the national
epotllght.

His first came in 1923. In the
year of the Hoo-
ver landslide ho
uon by plural
ity of 25,000 votes.
Significant was
tho fact that he

New
York state nar-
rowly in 1928
while the demo
cratic presidential
nominee, Alfred
K. Smith lost It.

In 1930, when
Mrs. r. D. the victorious re-

publicanUiosevelt party
was consolidating its lines, ms
enormous plurality marked him
national political figure.

nnbernatorlal measuresinai
creasedhis state following were
continuation of the "progressive
legislation initiated by Governor
Smith, his predecessor, cheap wa--

terpower and conservation.
"Stnrj Roosevelt" movements were

launched the democraticnatlon-n-l
onnventicn moved on to Chi

cago. Three ballots sufficed to
name Koosweit. swucn urn
John N. Garner forces facilitated
the outcome. Garner became Roos--

nveU'H running mate
A hustling er directed

Ronipvrlt'E drive
nnd waa namednutlonal democrat
ic chairman. JamesA. Farley,who
became postmastergeneral,organ.
ized 'Roosevelt for Presmenv
blocs In every state long before "the
convention met. The late Louis
McHenry Howe, former news-
paperman, was the candidate's
most intimate cdlser.

Shattering precedent, RooseveU
flew immediately to Chicago from
Albany to accent the nomination,

Born January" 30, 1882, Roosevelt
waB the son of wealthy, aristocratic
parents. On both sides his fore-
bearsdate from the early days of
American colonization. His birth-
place was his father's ancestral
home at Hyde Park, N. Y. He stud--
led law and practicedin New York
City until politics called him:

His Wife, Anna Eleanor Roose
velt, is his sixth cousin and niece
of President Theodore Roosevelt
There are five children: Anna
Eleanor, James, John, Elliott and
Franklin, Jr.
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Alf M. Landon was 49 years old
when ho received tho republican
nomination for president in 1930.

Two terms as governor of Kan
cas had put him in the national
epotllght.

His first came in 1932. In a three--
way contest he won by u plurality
Df 5,000 votes.

The second
:ame in 1931. His
plurality had
grown to 02,000.

Significant was
the fact that he
was one of five
republican gover-
nors elected in
1932 while the
republican presi
dential nominee, B: BH
Herbert C. Hoo
ver, lost. Mrs. Alf M.

In 1934, when Jjuidon
the victorious democratic party
was consolidatingits lines, he was
the only republican state governor

Gubernatorial measuresthat at
tracted national attention for him
were economies In state govern
ment, from the executive mansion
down. These won him the appella-
tion of "tho Kansas Coolldge."

'Stop Landon" movements were
launched as the republicannational
convention moved on to Cleveland,
He was named on the first ballot.
Support of the Frank Knox forces
helped make his vole unanimouf
Knox became London's running
mate.

A hustling er directed
Landon'n drive and
was named national republican
chairman. John D. M. Hamilton,
a young Kansas lawyer, oiganlzed
the "Landon-for-Preslde- move
ment. William Allen White, of
Emporia, Kas., and Roy Roberts,
of Kansas City, newspapermen,
were among- the candidate'smost
lntlmato advisers.

Shattering precedent, Landon
telegraphed to Cleveland his "in-

terpretation" of the platform be
fore his nomination,

Born September 9, 1887, Landon
was the son ot an Ohio oil produc
Uon superintendent. His ancestors,
of New England dlneoge, had been
early Pennsylvania farmers. Hii
birthplace was his grandfather's
Methodist parsonageat West Mid
dlesex, Pa. He studied law, but
engaged in the oil business until
politics called him,

His wife, the former Theo Cobb
was the .socially prominent daugh
tcr of a Topeka bankei. There arc
three children-- Peggy Anns, daugh
ter of tho governor'sfirst wife, nnd
Nancy Jo and John Cobb.

(CONTINUED rnOU PAO.B 1

traffic dhUIon of tho police
department back In the lime-
light. There lias arisen n con-
tention In some quarters that
presenceof two traffic officers
has not bettcied thetraffic sit-

uation. Check the records and
see Ihut since the first of the
year when they went on duty,
therohasnot lieen a singleseri-
ous traffic accident within the
city limits, there have been de-
cidedly fewer minor crashes,
parking space lias been koine-wh-at

easier to find, and u to-
tal of $800 in fines has been
collected by the departmentfor
speedingand parking luv vio-
lations.

Young boys and git Is will be In-

terested to know that individual
initiative and hard work still
count for something. As a result
of applying Jilmself nightly In
study and practice, Franklin ",

old messenger boy,
obtained a promotion here last
week to the position of celrk with
a telegraph company. In three
months he wllj be eligible to be-
come a simplex operator. Frank-
lin makes his breaks,

The oft-talk- lake project
was revived again during the
week when statePWA official
wired to learn the local status
of the proposed government
work. Back went the message
that so far as the clly Is con-
cernedwork could start within
30 days afer funds are ear-
marked for the project. The 89
days will be required for a
bond election, probably In the
amount ot 7,ee, as ar
shareof the UsM ptHHon doWr
job. wh wMer always a. i,
vl tn factor here, H M I
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that suchnn Issuo would carry.

Coahoma is to have natural gas
service, it was announcedby the
Empire Southern Service here,
This announcement has been in
kho offing for some time and hard- -

iy can De consiacrcu a surprise.
Nor will It be surprising before
many more years for every small
hamlet in the remotest parts or
this region to have electrlo and gas
facilities. It appears this Is the
next big field for utilities and they
or the government will reach out
to it.

Final reports on the first
WPA period In this district
will show expenditures of
something more 'than $300,000.
What Is more Important Is that
scores of permanent Improve-
ments will show for the ex-

penditures. Under the federal
works program, 57 miles of
road, 30 of them surfaced,
havebeen completed In the dis-

trict. There are 130 more miles
In the processof construction,
26 of them to be surfaced.Oth-
er projects Include construc-
tion of buildings, street paving,
beautlflcation, library rennova-tio- n

and organization, sewing
rooms, and park Jobs. The
work has been slow In many
Instances, but it has ' been
rather thorough. There has
been comparatively little boon-
doggling.

The city, faced with the duty of
buying in the airport stock for
$36,000, is quick to realize the pos
sibility of collecting back taxes
from many who are due to receive
payments. And why not? Most
stock and bondholders had written
the stock off their books and will
bo glad to exchange It for delin-
quent taxes.owed the city. A good
trade for both parties.

SurvivalOf
(Continued from Page 1)

nomlc royalty used to dig itself in
And in giving his answer, the

president made his one and only
reference to the constitution. In
the platform which He "accepted'
tpnlght there stood a clear declara
ilon for amendment of that docu
ment if necessary to attain the
aim of his administration.

Would Take Their Tower
"The economic royalists com

plain," he said, "that we seek to
overthrow the institutions of
America. What they really com
plain of is that we seek to take
away their power. Our allegiance
to American institutions requires
tne overthrow of this kind of pow
er.

"In vain they seekto hide behind
the flag and the constitution In
their blindness they forged what
the flag and the constitution stand
for. Now as always, the flag and
the constitution stand for demo
cracy, not tyranny; for freedom,
not subjection; and against a dic-
tatorship by mob rule and tho
overprlvileged alike."

The president was notified of
his renomlnatlon by Senator Rob
inson of Arkansas the permanent
chairman of the democratic con-
vention who heapednew praise up-
on the new deal chief, predicted
overwhelming victory In Novem-
ber and hit at his enemies.

Garner, in a brief acceptance
speech, declaredthat "I am a sol-
dier and my duty Is to follow
where the commander leads." He
addedthat he renewed "the pledge
oi leaity i gave four years ago,"

,

League
CONTINUEP PROM PAQE 1 )

In the free city of Danzig itself,
Forster's statement was regarded
as a declaration of Independence
Intended to remove the supervision
of the league ot nations.

The establlrhmentof such a dic
tatorship, said Hague officials.
would' be a violation of the Ver-
sailles treaty and would necessi
tate Immediate league action.

As for the questionof sanctions,
now pushed somewhat Into the
background,Italians Indicated that
as soon as tin league removed Its
sanctions fromItaly, Italy would
t;eciprocite by removingher "counter-san-

ctions" against the majority
of the league members.

Kevision oc ins league covenant
was fcantWa to the aweaiWy today

n

W.M. Taylor
Is InjuredIn
Car Mishap

Big 'Spring Attorney Suf
fers linck injuries

Near Odessa
W. M. Taylor, Big Spring attor-

ney, was injured seriously Friday
cvenlnt: when the' car. In which he
.wai rtdipg with T. B. McGlnnls,
also or uig spring, overturned two
miles cast of Odessa.

Taylor sufforcd severe Injury to
several vertlbrao and was rushed
to a Midland hospital for treat-
ment. His condition remained seri-
ous Saturday night, according to
attending physicians.

McGlnnfs, who sustained a leg
injury, was dischargedafter cmcr--
ironnv frrntmnnt nn,! r.tnrnn(4 tin,.

J The car in which the pair was
i riding overturned after striking a
soft shoulder on the highwaynear
Odessa.

Taylor yrai seriously injured two
years ago when he' jumped from a
t'pccaing car near Abilene when it,as uppnrenily doomed to crash.

Couple Wctl At Parsonage
SaturdayAfternoon

Roy A. Marsh was married to
Miss Lola Grace Tcnnlson Satur
day afternoon at the Methodist
parsonage.

ino ring ceremony was per--
iormca oy tno ov. C. A. BIckley.
Mrs. Marsh Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Tcnnlson-o- f Forsan
and made her home there until her
marriage.

Mr. Marsh Is employed at the
Courtesyservice station here.

Tho couple was attendedby Miss
Mlnlleo Campbell of Forsan nnd
Clarence Butler.

MOST OF LAST-HAL- F

TAX PAYMENTS IN
Customary last minute rush for

tax paymentswas expected to be
mild here Monday and Tuesday
since city or county have very lit-
tle outstandingfrom this source.

With most of its $2,000 due on
last half paymentsdue June 30 al-
ready in, the city anticipated only
a handful of light payments. Pay-
ment of third quarter Installments
was due to bring in almostas much
as the half payments.

A brisk period of taxpaylng la3t
week netted the county, state and
schools $22,000. and left less than
$1,000 of a $29,000 on last half pay
ments due.

This small sum is divided be
tween 21 local people, most of
whom it was predictedwould make
payment Monday. Response of oil
companies accounted for the col
lections of last week.

RODEO AT ACKERLY
SLATED JULY 16-1-7

Dates of the annual Ackerly ro
deo celebration were announced
Saturday by Andy Brown head of
the affair.

First performanceswill be stag
ed July 16 and will continue
through the day.

As in the past, barbecue lunch- -
cons will be featured as the open-
ing part of each day's activities,
At 1 p. m. the rodeo will begin and
will be stagedfor two hours. Fol
lowing this event there will be two
hours of horse racing. Ball games
win conclude activities each day.

In the past the Ackerly rodeo
has drawn large crowds to tho lit
tle city 25 miles north of here.

PIONEER REUNION IS
SLATED FOR JULY 31

Howard county pioneers will hold
their annual reunion at Cotton
wood park, one mile east of here,
July 31, officials of the old timers
organization announced Saturdav.

The date, always the last Friday
in juiy, lans on trie latest day in
the history of the reunion.

J. N. Cauble, T. J. McKlnney and
Mrs. uene Granshaw, president,

ana secretary of the
reunion, win again preside over the
affair.

Those who have been in Howard
county for 30 years or mor nnrt
their families are eligible to takepan in tne gathering.

.

21 CANDIDATES FILE
EXPENSE ACCOUNTS

With but two days left In which
to file their first expense ac
counts, only 21 of 82 county candi-
dateshad left thesewith the coun-
ty clerk.

However, less than half the total
number In various raceshad spent
$1,588.31, the reports showed. Larg-
est amount indicated was $149.75
and smallest was $5. Six ran past
the $100 mark.

First expense accounts musthn
filed with County Clerk R. r War-
ren by July 1.

On July 5 absenteevotlnr bv
uiau m person starts ana pa July
17 second expense accounts must
be filed. First primary Is on Julv
Ai

--4 .

l'WA CHIEF IIKRE
J. B. Kimberllng, memberof the

state PWA staff stationed at For
Worth, was In Big Spring Saturday
on official business, He Is with
the department ,In charge of past
mans anacnecKeq into the swim
mlng pool project here.

Mrs. Herbert Smith has had as
recent guests Mnws. Ira Proctor;

and Jos Wliltmlre of Midland.

as council delegatesdeclinedto be-
gin the proposed reforrn.

Ths council hgld to Us original
purpose of reviewing tha Ilalo-- U

Ethiopian situation with ths JUti
ef natlc-a- i growlnglj
sUa4Cr, jl

1M

'CactusJack,'As Throttlebottom,
MasksMight BehindBuffoonry
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Closed, Charges Payable

Apparently enjoying the pres-tlg-o

ot his office, Vic Presi-
dent Gamcr( thoughbutt of his

WASHINGTON, June 27. UP)

While Vice PresidentJohn N. Gar-
ner describes himself as the "sparo
tire of the government,"the bushy-browe- d,

ruddy-face- d Texan with
the big grin and twinkling eyes
is regardedin Washington as one
of tho most powerful figures in the
Roosevelt , administration.

"Cactus Jack" would be the last
to admit such a distinction. He
would probably laugh at the sug
gestion as he did once when a cir
cus clown greeted him in the sen-at-o

office building.

Books

A. M.
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This extraordinary
SALE highlights aa
these eight items.

own Jokes about the Job, Is ac-

counteda
force behind the scenes.

"I am beadclown of the Hngen--
beck circus," said his visitor.

"And I am vice presidentof th
United States,"Garner replied sol
cmnly then added: "Stick around
a while. "You might pick up some
new Ideas."

Again On Ticket
A loyal supporter ot the admin

istration but a "silent critic" of
somo Now Deal policies, he waa se-

lectedwithout opposition as Roose-vclt'- o

teammato for . renomlnatlon.
Garner Is essentially the same

Note
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KNIT SUITS
Now

Formerly to 19.76

In kinds of merchandise thereIs one
outstanding brand that excels..and so It
is with SnyderKnit Suits. The fashioning is
a little smarter...the material a little more
pleasing.

SILK
Sheers
Fojcmerly 10,75

You neednot sacrifice charm andquality to
have a cool comfortablesummerdress.You
will, find thesesilk sheerslovely and
for any

SILK
High Type Sheers

'"' Formerly 17.75
Grouped heremay bo found a cunning frock
for afternoon wear or for the street. You
will find the for your need whether
you a sheer or a cool crepe.

HATS
Feltsand 1.49

Formerly 3.95

. 5.95 Now 2.49

'Our stock millinery Is marked
down to holt price and less our Re-
building Sale, The low enough
Uiat you may easily buy one or more for --

eachof your summer

Qlbert

kA MrM la Owwtty

9sR

potcnt.admlnIstrntlon

F.

SNYDER

DRESSES
Summer

DRESSES

LADIES'
Straws

Formerly

hat
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'hemowmn talcrnn" wfeo cam
up through the ranks as member
of the houseto become his party's
lecder nnd speakerIn that body ea
his way to the vies presidency.

He ctlll goes to bed at 9
and rises with tho
to don a suit except to for
mal stato occasion's 'and enloys
fishing and baseball games.

ltlnk Cramps Fishing
A kinlt In his right shouldernow

proventj him from tossing jilugs
with his old accuracy at bass' In
tho rivers around. - his hose at

4
1 Just row the noai now, - ha

'"
t , .

116 has a way ot his own oc
salving his c6nsclcnce 'for leaving'
tho scuate for tho ball p&Tk.

"1 always take two Yepubllcahs
nnd oner dcrrio'-r.'.- i r'ot-- with me,
'o that If any votes corde up wlv

I'm away, W(j demociats'havea lt-l- lo

tho best of It!'
Ha admits he saw the hilarious

travesty' on Washington polities',
iho pi play, "Of Theo
I Sing' na many times as he could.
Ho particularly liked the part
nhcro Victor as Vice Pres-
ident Throttlebottom had to join a
fciglitssolng party to get .Into h'--a

own Ho and Moore be-

came great frlend3, exchanged
ond autpgraplur.

Entering nubile life as 'a county
juJgd, ho served two terms in 'tho
.Texas legislature before he coma
to Washington in 1903 as o

ot tho house.
"When I first cahio to congress,

he says, "the autocratic ot
the paity thought a-- was just an.
other cow thief from, Texas. They
rolled on tho committees, giv-
ing ma minor assignments.When
I'klckcd, they put tno on the for-
eign committee and I was
forced to sit beside Nick Long-wort-h.

"Wo tried to outsmart each other
for 30 years after that"

Sixty-thre- e when he .ylce
president.Garner lives at a Wash-
ington hotel with his wire, for ycaia
his' secretaryandipolltlcal ally. Un-
til his death, Will1 Rogers alwaya
was a guest at their annual din-
ners for the president--

The Garners' only son, Tully,
lives In Texas. .

-
Merrick, managerot Big-Sprin-g

Motor company, left thin
morning for Dallas to' a
meetlng"of Ford dealers.

Aug. 1st
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$8

all

$6

dressy
occasion,

$8

dress
prefer chiffon

entire of
during

prices are

frocks.

o'clock--
dawn, refutes

dress

Uvaldu.

Mooio,

offices.
pic-yr-cs

mem-
ber

leaders

mo

affairs

became

Vaston

attend

No Exchanges No Refunds

MEN'S SUITS
ShadowWeights 15.85

Formerly to 19.50

A splendid choice of summer suits madeby
tho best known makes ot men's clothing;
Michaels-Ster-n and Devonshire., Genuine
tailoring of the finesttropical weight wool-
ens.

Extra Pants8.50

MEN'S SUITS
GodcheauxLinens 9.95

Formerly 15.75

Many men select those fine linens alone for
their hot weathercomfort, but in Godcheaux
linens there Is superbtailoring that insures
lasting appearance,This price group also
Includes HaspellBros. Gaberdines.

Extra Pants2.50 -

WOMEN'S PUMPS
StrapsandSandals3.95

Formerly 6.50 '

Patents,kids and fabrics In black, brown,
white, navy, red and various combinations.
High and low heel models.

Women's Novelty
PUMPS AND STRAPS2.69

Formerly4.95

This piioe range also Includes patent leath-
ers, kid and fabrics. They come In black,
white, pink and combinations. Medium and
low heels.

MRsherCo.
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